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G W N Y N O f
OOMC OELIEVE ENTRY OF ITALY 

INTO WAR MAY BE AD
VANTAGE

SM n  Binii
Naporta From Barilo Indicata Another 

Groat Battìi In Progreaa bw 
Southaaat \

I f  Aiaarlated Piwaa.̂
Lon dan. May 20-—No one In Italy 

’ «ny  ̂Jonsar doubta that war begina to
day, aaya a preao diapatch tfom  
Chlaoao In Swltaorland noar the Ital
ian border to Berlin and forwarded 
hero.. Ayatrla’a final propoaala have 
been rojoctad unanimoualy by the 
Italian council of mlniatera and the 
two natlona ara a atep nearer war. 
The Italian parlhment aaaemblea to
day' and a dKlaratlon of the govern- 
mont*a policy la expected. A diapatch 
from Baria aaya that word haw been 
rooolvod from Romo that parliament 
haa given full powora to the minister 
of war. A Roma dispatch, however, 
merely aaya thia bill was introduced.

Tho German preso admitting that 
woa la almoot certain views the pros
pect calmly, tho opinion ev A  being 
exprooaed that Auatrla, because of 
Italian attacha may be compelled to 
make a aaparate peace with Ruaala, a 
eourao which would probably mean 
tho releaao of more German troops 
for the defense of the Western front.

The predicted great battle along 
the tan In Central Galicia apparent
ly is already under way. - The officiai 
announcement from Berlin today 
speaks of heavy fighting near Prie 
myd which la said to have resultad In 
advantages to the Austro-Germana, 
teverol victorlaa In the north on the 
fighting front near the oast Prussian 
frontier, alas are claimed by the Ber
lin war offlco-

Tho Interval of comparative .quiet 
on the woatern frontier haa not been 
broken, so far as the official announce
ment from Parla and Berlin report- 

Tho Germans report a alight gain 
in tho Loretta hilla- 

Tha British trawler, Crystolllto, has 
baiaw owPtpBr* Dorman submarino off 
tho Baottlsh ceaeL The crow was 
goved. Tho London Timas says that 
tho roooganlaatien of the cabinet wtll 
be through. A large number of resig
nations la expected and the cabinet 
will be reconstituted with the sole 
l^ a  of carrying on tne war.

PRCOIOTB HOBPITAL8 WILL
REPLACE JAILS ANO PRISONS

Waxhi^ngton, May M.—narm co R 
Itorrow told the Induxtiial Hrialinnii 
('onirolsal^ today he bclleTed the day 
not far distknt when jails and prisons 
would be abdflshed and hospitals take 
thrlr places. \

“ I don’t mean that some people 
won’t be confined,”  said he. "bnl they 
will be fresh'd for their social ills and 
nut punished. I'unishnient Is Itarliur 
Ism and the people geperklly are t»e 
ginning lo realise It. Some duy we 
wtll try to wip*' out the cause of crime 
and doctor rrlmliislH Instead of abus
ing and misjudging them."

Moat folkn believe themselves Inno
cent. no nwttrr what they do, Darruw 
thougbL

Rockefeller Evil Influonco 
"I believe Rockefeller and Slandaril

GRUTESTIRTUERI 
BiniE III HISTOR*

LITERALLY THOUSANDS'OF BIG 
GUNS IN DUEL AT YPRES IN 

RECENT FIGHTING

s M i ï  iiiiliiE m m

As Far aa Glaaaaa Could 7arry Lan^- 
acapa Was Thick With Burat- 

• Ing Shrapnel and Sheila

W IC H ITA  FA LLS, T E X A S, TH U R SD A Y, M A Y  20,1015

UEGED GERMmSPrOIIE'BIll EUCTEt
Bl EHE LEGISLITIIRECOMMITS SUICIDE

ANTON KUEPFERLE WHO CLAIM
ED TO BE AMERICAN CITI- 

ZEN HANGED HIMSELF

HE C0M.̂ ESSED'ms-SOLDIER
Left Mesaage on Slala Saying Could 

Not Mount Scaffold aa a 
—  Spy

By Asenrlalrd Prrea
t,ondun, Miiy 20.—Antonio Kuep- 

fnrle, who claliiied to be an American
By Asasrlated |• »̂se

l,cii(loli.—’ ‘This Ifi the greatest ar
tillery Imitip In the hlatory of tlie , ,,, ,
worjd;'Hu* exp«*ndHure nf aiiimuiiltliMi . ‘'‘I****’" ’ lived, to Ur^Wyii
la fatollous.” writes an observer from 
heliind the llritinli Hues at Ypres, de- ' giving luiliiary Information to

hy tile fact lliut at, one smaH bridge 
u< ruaa tho Yser twenty (jerinun gun» 
fowglit elghleeii KngliHli and Kreqrh 
guns all idglit, until finally tlie (iW- 
man gvyis were «IteiU'i,,!. “The Krencli 
75’s.’’ lie notes, "wert* fln-d so rapid
ly that llu-y Houiuhal like an -eiulli sa 
roll of lliumh-r niiilliplled hy a Ihoii- 
sanU."

Canadian'a Part

tie

«crihing >he figliting o f April 26 and mi*.
2«. wlilcli V su lle il- In c o n a l d e r a h l o " ' W i t  In Hr xión prla- 
Kuins for the tjermana. •’> haiiging hlmwir lie «II a

. . .  , .. , b , Olí tt Hiato lM‘urÍiiK t«»tÍnionyAíler deHirlhing Ihe almop e o n l l n - , h é  fairnesa of his Iriul. He com 
uous eannunading that liad In-eu g^  fesaed IhuI lie waa a soldler and de- 
iék nib for t#o diiyn, wlUi llti'rullf i-iurfil iliul ho rould iiol U'ar to mount 

llionKands.of Kurnt m u1too.stj-onlli..I5l „,.»^.,1,1 » „,,y.
action. Ilie obaerver sugi^ta tlial lio* i __
inteiiMlly o f  tlio firing inuy^jie jiidKei

. ’Dio ItIuI of Antonio Kiiepferlo bo
gan at Ihe oíd llulley polh'tt court: the 
rharge against llie prlaoiier waa lliut 
he atti-niploil lo cominuiili'ul« to Uer- 
muiiy Infumiallon feapiating liritlsli 
waralilpH and iiilli|ary forcea. The 
protiiH utiiin contended thut while he 
ciMlined lo lie a iieutrallxod American 
citixen he waa in reallty a (lerman. 
Kucpfi-fle waa churgeil wlth wrltlttg 

'u letter lo an adUresa In a neutral 
Toiichjng brrefly on the Canadlan’s ' couiilry In Kurupe . giviiig valuable 

mirt in tho Imitle, he suys: “One of facía regardiiig KugUÜIi inllttary dls- 
the most «udable Incidenla of the bal- posilion. It Was aaserled Uiat wblle 

waa the Work -done hy the Cana- the letter upp<an>il 00 Ita face lo be
•JJPI’ ly •'‘*l'*it'n. N’ot a cartridge ah Innocent <t)ininerciál communlca 

or shell waa a se<-ond late In reaching tion It waa fmmd to he Interlined with 
tlie man behind the gun. and when tho invisible Ink, military in/<Wiiiatlon be- 
black fumes blew across a section of ing written in Ueriuan. Kuepferle sr- 
supply men and they fell, others rmj}- rived In Liverpool February 14; he 

1 i kept Ihe fighting line re- showed a passport signed by Secre-
plentshod until the wind blew the tary of Rtste William J. Hryan Issued 
fumes away. . days prior to hIs sailing from New

During Hie—Sfrerimcn ■ two gero-j York. _tn writing .the letter which re
planes—supposed to he Hrltllih —mark-! arfest he gave his hopie
ed and shaped exactly as the Hrtttsh t 'll 'l '’*''" •* Kekalb avenue. RroAk- 
slrcrsft are, flew oyer the (Jermnn lyn. He represepted himself to be a fall 
lines, and It was noticed that the Uer- woolen merchant. From Liverpool he 
man sheila played all about them, went to Dublin and then to London 
without affect. Then they would fly where he was arrested h'ebruary 1€. 
over the Hrillsh lines and back again, Dls hearing when resumfMl yesterday 
but the German shells always fell far . I» esmera, “ In the Interest of tho 
short of bringing them down. On national ssfetyO* 
iheTr third visit the Cansdlsn fleld sr- 
llllery let them have aeversl shots 
One aeroplane, badly damaged, vol
planed down Into the German lli.c«. 
and Ihe other fled out of sight behind 
the German trenches."

IloscrlhlBg Hha artillery fighting. I 
the writer saysT^Ap-fsr as our gla s.--eM; 
could ca^y. we couW Ae« the while' 
biirtis of shrapnel. Ui* blmdr dtprsts 
of the German giant guns, or Ihe feaTh- 

■ ‘■'"“ '•a of sntlwln rail sheila which broke In the reverlierst*
Ing (h>me of the sky, where both Ger
man and English aerotdanea soareu.
The old theory that shooting causes 
twin was rtlspn.veil for the sun shone
brightly over the fndescriliable scene , . . .
The wind was so sTPorg thut Ihe aero •" Institution
planes facing it made no hcadwav '»»’etlng was
and standing intb the wind in one Thunelay morning. I’ lana were
like kites. Ihe llrlllsli ai'miilanos »"oH '-r meeting to be held
Kempil as stationery as Ihp leu of Hu. **l*’t‘-
Klffel Tower, dire, ting presumal.lv ' « " ‘ •’’y practlcmlly all
the Mriliali gun fire. ’  iM ''s of the country, ’llivy are com

PUR FOR ORGfRIMTIOl
I . RO M  noe here

Prtllminary Masting Will bq Hsld 
Thursday Morning—lAnethtr 

Masting Latsr

risns for the organtzathui of a Ro
tary Club are being formulated by a 
number of W'lrhltana who are InTer-

Firing at Asroplanas

that

■|M>si‘d only of tlM heads or executive 
i«>tlherH of various com-nriis.‘and only 

,, , . , one representative from each business
m iM-hind our hill two llritish or profession in admitted. The geiv- 

•'pixnes Himred so low over us eral purpiwe Is to'get acijuainted with

BILL FOR PURCHASE PIP8T TEX
AS CAPITAL NOW GOES TO

GOVERNOR . ,
______  • A

MORE M m  ̂ SOBMinED
Houss SpsndiP' Morning in Considsring 

-r Educational Appropriation 
* ^ill

BURGLARS DPERATE 
' IN WICHITA FALLS

t -  / r
By AsaarlaleA Fm ss

Anslln, May 20.—Tlio first bill |iass- 
ed by lH>th brancheH of thn leglsla- 
turn at the apecial'seaxion and olgued 
hy the presiding officurs hf-the house 
and Ihe senata waa the tu-t appnipriA- 
Ung IHI.lKiO for the purchase of the 
site of the first ’I'exjx capitol at old 
Washington whieh sus signed today.

The governor sent a iiiesBage sak- 
ing for'the paaaagc of an act proviil 
Ing fur the naminy'i.f inheritance lax 
collectors Ihrougiiout the stale; also 
recommeiidliig tie- creation of a state 
iMUiril of hortlcnMiire comiMised of 
seven members.

Seiiutiir McNeahis iiitriHlureil a res
olution that aiipropriatloiiM be given 
tlH* right of way a- tlie end of Ihe sea- 
slon woir near. The resolution was 
referred lo Ihe si-iiute couimllte on 
rule.

The senate ediicuUiiiIbL. hill was 
taken up and pasHcil to engrossment 
The seiiBle refused to suspend the 
rules and pass tlic hill Dually. The 
free conference conimlttee on the 
etPi'mosynary appropriation hill made 
Us report. The bjll carries a total of 
tt.iHk.STU. After passing finally the 
bill by Senator BsHi'y " f  l)ew4l relat
ing to the inipounditig tif surface, wat
ers the senate adjoiirned until 2:30 
this afternoon. '

The houae dgvol' d the entire morn
ing sesalon to consideration of the 
educational appropriation bill mainly 
because o f efforts of members to 
strike out certain ap|iroprimtloils for 
the I'nlverslty of Texas. One 
ant^ndipsnt waa to strike out

appropriattons for tqlora. 
ThIa amendmeii was defested 
S6 to 4K. Kepreai iitative *nurmelster 
and Orindstaff offcr»*d an amendment 
to strike out tha Itim of flO.isio for a 
stodent Uibor fumi and alno to stflke 
oui tbe appropriati'm of m.MXl for thè 
fjrst and f2R.6«« fer tbe second fiscal 
years for summer achonls at the Jinl- 
verslty. Borh amendments aere de- 
feated. 'The MI was stili under consld- 
cration when Ihe house reietsed.

THREE STORES ENTERED ANO 
CONSIDERABLE QUANTITIES 

- 'O F  GODOS TAKEN

S R O W S ^ ll DRY GOODS

SSOO Worth of Booty Secured at P. B.
M’i.—Grocsrlea Taken From 

Floral Heights Store

Hurglars were active in W’IchiU 
Falls. Wednesday night and tyeured 
giMids vaTVi'M at $500 fnim the P. H. M. 
il«|iartment atore and about $40 worth 
of groceriea from the noral Helghia 
Grocery. The RIokea Klecdrlc Otun- 
paiiy building was enlen>d. but 'noih- 
liig was missing this moroing.

The joss at 1*. n. M.'a Consists of a 
large number of dresses, some of them 
of silk and tgber expensive msierlals, 
and their value is cslimati'd bL not 
less than $600. It Is IhiimHil the burg- 
Isrs may have sèi-utetl bllier arllcles 
which would nut liei-esssrily be missed. 
Kiitruiice was effecleil llimugh a rear 
window. The atideii giMM|ii could not 
have been curried away liy leas than 
two men, and It la Ih'Hight at least 
three cuuinillted the burglary.

At U|a->'loral Helghia Grocery, ba- 
cou. ham and flour constituted Ihe 
liMil, and aliout a wagon load of gro
ceries was taken. This grocery is he 
caled at Kleveiilh and Taylor alreela 
anjj.W. I*. Ih'iinHt Is the proprietor. 
The hack ,dix>r was forced open by 
the thieves. The burglary was not 
discovered unlit thIB morning.

The rear window of the Stokes Blec- 
trie shop was forced open by sometme. 
hut if anything was taken II could not 
be ascertained this morning.

VUrller In the week the plant of tbs 
Wichita Holler works. In the Denver 
yards, was entetsd, and a suit of 
clothes, s walch, four ' dollars In 
money and some other article« Yfl f̂e 
taken.

I,ast night’s Imrglaries are the. most 
serious reimried here In sometime and 
Indicate that there Is a gang work 
Ing here. I,aal Saturday night an at
tempi was made to open the. qsfe at 
the Wichita I.aiin«lry. but this was 
unsiiccesaful. The officers —are at 
work on all tbe cases here reported.

SWEDISH STEAMSHIP
COMPANIES STOP SHIPS

By Am*rtat»d Priis _ .. .I,ondon, May 2S.—Swedish steam 
ship companies whose ships ply lie 
tween Stockholm, Norrkoping. I^n- 
don and Hull have de< lded to vuspend 
their service owing lo Ihe constant In- 
tcrniptloqs to traffic caused hy the 
German waralilp-i In the Jlalllc Sea 
which have resiiMed In serious delays 
and made trafflr ImpracticaMe.

wo could,.ii,.,i.. 1 I-, *''*1 •’ '‘ ‘•i' guns; they'the borinesa of the other members,
Kii’i'" **"” ,*.*'? *" «Jflre. away with a view to'better understanding 

(lie Mil *’ *'?” *’ *i*'*‘ f* flying‘ny»T 'and better rclalluns. The clubs have
, , H ^ i„i I n , . ¿Til« f -  r " ’ t *  L wind, proven v«ry beneficial organlaatlooson  have a most evH aocUl lnnuence, T h e  Taube took to Right si a helgIH nearly evervwh. re

hut Mr. Rockefeller lliinks he Is u«|"o great Hist It looked like a dot la 1  ̂  ̂ __________
Innoceiil as any and justiflen him 1 »he sky evf-n witlinut glus», u lum<-«l
self unTo himself KveryUsly thliik.M mi It. s ,m>o th. while puffs of Hie DIP fill DCnUrDV

muddh" "  nririHii sky H e r I I l Ii I

in the sniilighl. • ih-hind our hill wrn- Ih-lglan ihu ■
^ I s  ploughing Forfher hrlilnd Ihe

Reatstance of mllitary ami olher 
constituled autborlly, It Uiat autlior 
ily weré àlihsNre, Damiw urged. was 
justlflahle. arguing timi liberty bad 
been nialiilaiiied by hloodahe,!. A* 
tùie of the llrat sleps (nward an Ideal 
social coinniunily, he nrgml . puhilc 
nwnershlp of landa, inlnv*a. foresta and 
rallroada.''

"Thcre la no final remody for nn- 
rest except thè grave," declari>d Dar- 

.row.

0Ï ïoem PÄSToa-.

m  IO BE PümiGHEDf;

m
•n a mus do w, we cobhl s,-,- iiieíi'í'li'v' Okmulgee'Partisa Hers Ne-r fgmfIsMJI T .11 .. __  _ . .  ̂ * 7  __ u:^ut___SAxtuà- a ______agotiating With Local Op

erators
I

"Par«nL Child and Church,”  Title and 
Rav. Chat. Clark Smith Is tha 

Author

■4ng fuotlmll. I discovered later 'uisi 1 
borne of the men In the raat'h w eîi ! 
to march Rre miles Intilrhf nnd enter I
JiTi.-h H "* " '*"* "'■^•'‘bom of fliB 1 A IxfFC oil reRnery Is In prospect

l»ctmidlng. I spoko^for l‘ctro1la. It became known, today, 
onp or toesn men who told Uiat he Wlille details are nut yet being made 

fleJ» »»twl lx.ui the PUldlc. M U legrtied Ihst Tnlsa and
eiidi sent to tlia wur la.st An. (yku-dlgee parties have ben hero this
Sino' —ün** ' ” P*ll” ntly calle,í 'Week pegottsDng with local parties

w. goalkeeper, 'w'jio have iiolillngs near I’atmlla end,
.in.il , .1 F**t^* of the lial(]e II- that he refinery will be started Iti Oie’

tp ^ s  and twoj^hurcJi steeples were STORM CAUSES'OAMAOE 
vsllble In Ihe rays of the evening sun-t 'f* COOKE COUNTY.
ihe hurnin»“ "the towm and my glimpse of the 
nilns of the noth ^sH lower may havA
mfii Oorman shells werefalling about It IncesAantly.’’ -

Rev. Charles Clark Rnilth, pastor of 
the hTrst Methodist chnrch of this 
city. Is the author of a booh aoon to 

’VS 'imied by the Methodist Hook Con 
cem. It’s titia Is “ Parent, Child and 
Church." Tha book had its origin In 
a aetiea of aermons delivered several 
years ago by Rev. Smith. Upon the 
urging of a fellow pastor Rev. Smith 
pnt these sermons Into mannscript 
form and submitted them to the ex
perts of the publishing house who ac
cepted the mannscript and copyright
ed It. It win be handled on a royalty 
basis by the publishing bouse. Rgv. 
Smith hss jukt received Uie proofF 
fro mthe publishers. Thelbook will 
be isssed within the next fi$r weeks. 
II will be sbout 200 gsges. It will 
be of especisY .Interest to Sundsy

CORPUS CHRISTI MAN HBA08 
.TEXAS b a n k e r s  ASS^IATION 

By AssnrIafeA Prea •
t\sco, Msy 20.—Honston was select I n  . .................. », —.

fi", T Ihe Texsa Rankers Assodatlnn ' berry crop, is seriously damaged, 
this afternoon as the 1 S1« meeilm  ̂ '

C,mills
Christi was elected president of the 
asMiclation. a

By Atsnrlated Press
Gainesville, Texas. May 1$.—A 

heavy wind, rain » and hail storm 
-sw eid. over Cooke county Sunday 
night doing much damage to crops, 
especially whesL oats and young 
fruit. Many buildings were blown 
doi^n in different lectlons, entailing 
heavy lossea Orchards suffered 
serlouB iiijur/'tRith In wrecking trees 
and blowing o ft drult. The straw

PETROGRAD SAYS BERLIN
CLAHM8 MUCH EXAGGERATED

By AssarlsteA Press
lA>ndon. May 20.—A Reuter dis

patch transmití, this officisi statement 
Issued at Petrograd:

"Until now Hie Germans dare not 
admit that hey were distodge,! fnim 
Hhavli on May It. and thav talk of 
-repulsing all sorts of Rnsslmi alts, ks 
against that town. Nevertheless 'oar 
front In this region passes lo a con
siderable distani,- west of f»»'nvll. Ger
man official rnni'nuDlcatlonn augment 
more than four f"Id Ihe actual nunilier 
of prisoners laki n at tha crossing of 
the Dubysa river All German efforts 
against our poeiHon east o f DnUmyei 
111 Galh-ia have tolled The Austrians, 
nevertheless, lia<l the andselty to elalm 
offleiallx that th< y took 5000 prisoners 
Hiere."

-•.a 'I  !

« H L H  l i m  -

wnii insricf
FORMERjTEXAS SENATOR REBUK

ED'BY JUDGE IN ARGUING
. RIGGS’ SUIT \

lEXilR IS GIVER M il

CORRECIIOR OF C0URÍ 
lERM Bill BEI UBGEB

Präsident sf Bar Association Aaka 
Governar lo Submit Mattar of 

Chango

Told That Another Improper Romark 
W ill'Bar Him From tho

Caao '

By Aasorlaled Preoa ^ -
Wasliliiglnn, May 20.—Argument In 

the Riggs' bank Injunction suit against 
Btcrelary McAdoo, Contruller Wil
liams anil Trnasurer Ilurke- atarteil 
off ill Hi« dUlrict supreme court to
day with a clash between Former 
Senator Halley, chief counsel for the 
KiggH bank and Justice McCoy. Hen- 
alof Halley wan arguing fur the adiiila- 
sibillty of affidavits when Justlc« Mc
Coy Interyuplud to say that he had 
already ruled It wouhl he adiiillted and 
furilier arguiiieiit only t'lvik up time 

"Yous-hoiiiir has already taken mure 
time than wliut I intended to say," re
plied Mr. Hailejf, -1 

"Your reiiiarky are highly improp
er," rëturne,! Hie justice. "Aiiotlier 
ri mark of that kind and some other 
counsel will argu the case "

Mr. Haiivy cxi laiiiied: "If the court 
feels that way about It I will with
draw."

“ D*i an you please about that," re- 
lorletl Justice McCoy.

Several of the bank’s lawyers sur 
rounded Senator Halley and aRer a 
iduurt confereme Senator Halley said;

"I feel that I owe to my cllenta a 
duly higher thah any I owe to myself, 
therefore I will continue my argu
ments.”

At thia Justice McCoy said:
“ I also feel that I owe a duly lo 

your clients and that will lead me to 
i|lsmlss what you have said from my 
niliid.” whereupon he ordered the ar
gument to proceed.

Mr. Cntemieyer's reference lo "pipe 
line" betweeu Uie treasury and the 
Riggs’ bank and Ihe National City 
liank, Mf. Halley rha^terixed aa "po
litical accusations." ^

“ 1 might ax well s a ^  he de<-lared. 
"that whlle_lhey eliminated thia pipe 
Une they havee stablinhed another to 
Kuhn loieb and Co. I do not know 
but that J mighjt aa well say as the 
pipe line to the Commeirial National 
Hank In Washington.’*

The Commercial N‘ai tonal Is headed 
by a former associate of Controller 
WlllUms.

jre in tho 
In t l i^  

t ttf /the

PEACH LEAF C4JRL
THREATENING FLOWERS

By Assnrlsted l-rcia » »
Auetln. Texa-,. May tO.—Peach leaf 

curl Is threatening Rowers and young 
fruit in several parts €»f the stale, ac- 
cordini; to J’rofessor 11. C. Tjarp. path- 
ologleal Inspei lor of the stale depart 
mont of agrli'uHure. Tills disease 
curia the affeet,'<l leaves, but It also at
tacks twigs, making them abnormally 
large luid pele  ̂ ™

' PETITIONS'PE NOiNQ 7  ~
^  _  FOR NEW STATE BA(lK8

By Asssrjated i'rrssAustin, "Texas. May 10.—Tlie State 
Ranking Department annonircea that 
naveral pr.titinns are pending for ea- 
tabliahment of state tenka. Oflieials 
here consider this a sign of healthy 
business conditions. Banking depart
ment Rgnres show 2$ state liahka In 
Texas now maintaining aavlngs de
partments with total resources 
amounting to $3,470,$20.

The change in Ihe lime of openinil 
Ihe June lenii of Xhe 30th district 
court will bo rot reeled by the present 
called sesshin of the lA'glsIature In th 
metier ran to acted upon 
Judge K. K. Huff, president 
WirtiiTa CiMUity -Hr.r Amuk-IsH ^  Is 
Inking Ihe necessary siepe; 1 ^ a let
ter lo the Times, Judge Huff p4preases 
Ihe view that the section BT Ihe bill 
making the change Is Inoperative, but 
will try lo have Ihe legislature re
move any doubts Ills communication 
hillowi: 
iàlltor Timea:

Have just refffrñed from Waco and 
noticed In the Fort Worth Kec,-ri| that 
the bar haa been cwnalderahiv exer 
rised o«i>r the change of time of bold
ing our Disirict Court for the 30th 
Judicial DIatrht.

In rajr judgment. Ihe art changing 
the time for Wichita County la nut 
ernted on as to make It affe-'tlve 
The Cimatitullnn of Texas, aecthn» 34 
saya, “ No bill ahall contain more than 
one'subject whh b ahall be expressed 
In Its Hile, but If any subject shall 
be eiiibracf^ in an act not expressed 
In ils Htie shall be void only aa to eo 

-much ihhreof as shall be not expresa 
ed." Now, the law attempting to give 
the PIgtTIct Court of Qlky Cbunly ad- 
dlltoakl. flme-tn fact nndertakee to 
amend and re lia n  all of paragraph

BHERMAM TO HAVE
NEW CITY MANAGER.

. Chicago, May 18.—Karl M. Mitchell, 
manager of the suburban village of 
lUvcrforcst. announced today that he 

pnelHon at 
000 pop-

FINAL REAOINQ, TONIGHT' ' j  i no r  jiTsicw  1 It** «OCPI'i^d a similar pot
OF JITNEY ORDINANCE ' R h e rm lk ^ * * » . * «tl'2 of 14

The jitney regulation ordinance will I “ l*ll‘ 'b- ✓
come op for final passage at tonight« 
sesalon of the city council and lu  p„ *»»SRICAN 8TE

— u, ........setment without further amendment t *
Reboot workers àdn pastors w jio jisve i’* '’"0*l»I*tod probable. .Injts present ny AssoHsted Press 
not had the opportnnliy for,-ihif'critl-11” *™ oTdInsnee Is not . very objec-1 Philadelphia, May 20.—The Araeri-

EAMER RAN 
DOWN SUBMARINE

BIRG URB PitZEMYGl 
IS.6II0IRIRG SMAllEB

Tsutonle Allits 4iagtura Pesltlens on 
Prussian Bids « f RIvar San ' 

Dispatch Says

"Bertìm*"ìkUy'*2oX’rha Lokal Aniel- 
ger correspondent at AastrUn head
quarters wires that the Oerman-Amer 
lean tiksops already have gained sev 
eral strong points oa the Rnsslan sideral atody of tha writinga of tha great •■“ “ •'MP42- J'Dt*F drivers though can unk steamer, Wyco. arriving here .......  ̂ ---------------- — -----

Uieoloffians. , theyg'dre some features of R they wish rfom Rtorkholm yesterday reported tof th« river Hqa «»d that U# ring
Rer. Rmlth *takea advance^' ground changed. Jnst whether a court that aha bMleved she ran dotrg and around Prsamyal la ateadily growing

0«  Mveral mattars and u  expuctihg <’<»tl<’at on the ordinance will be la- oank a eabmarlna io the Nufth Rea |smaller with proogecta of a big at- 
goM# advarad criUcUm, anguruted la not kaown, while an route to 'Stockholm. tack on that fart soon.

Chicaga Grain Futuraa 
By AteerUlvd/Pnw«

Clilcago, May 2 0 .-Fear of blahk 
rust led uiday to an upturn in prices 
for w h ^ . Olher features aided the 
advaii^. Opining prices which vs-, 
lied frum 1-4 off to 7-8 up were follow
ed/iiy de«'liied gains all around and 

a moderate reaction. Com val
ues hardened In sympathy with wheal. 
After opening a shade to 3-8 higher 
the market continued lo rise. Oata re- 
Recled the ilrength o f  olher cereals 
Addlllnnsl strength was given by Ihe 
imminence of Italy's entrance Into the 
war with Austria. Wheat cluet'd un
settled. Cum closed steady.

WhraL May l.&I 1-2; July 12« 31; 
Rept 1.20 12 Cum. Nay T3 18; July 
76 1-2; Rept 7« 4 8. OaU. May 61 12, 
July 6« 1-8; Rept 46 12.

Fort Worth Llvsatock 
■y AstM4«ie« Ptcss

Fort Worth, Texas, May 20.—Cat
tle rerelpl« 210«, stow, beeves $ti 6« 
lo $7.76 Hog revVIpIs 1800. live ftuls 
higher, lights $7.66 to $7 «6. Kheep 
receipts 6000, ten- cents lower, lambs 
$7.76 to $$ 26.

Nsw York Colton Futweto-
Naw York, May 2«. -The rather poor 

response by Liverpool eablee to Isle 
steadiness here caused a det line of 1 
to $ points to tha cotton opening here 
today. Tltera seemed to be no aall- 
Ing pressure however due to the un
settled weather - In Texas wh«r« tbe 
crop to ' tola. Modemta Wall atreat 
bnytog sent Ihe market It  to 12 
points above yesterday's dloae la the 
morning but general boslneas was 
very light and the market was dull af

«Hela I IKatricr but d«ies Dot-gaprest 
that Intention In its tttle, nor Is any 
changa of tima of holding, the fiUtHct 
Court of Within County-montlonad In 
the-tale and. 1 believe. It Is therefore 
void so far as to effecting the change 
of Wichita County and being so void 
will not hsve taken effect aa far as lo 
give Clay County the timej - However,
I think there will be m> trouble In get
ting It stralghtenfd out at the present 
seaslon of Ihe legislature as before 
leaving for-Waco I took tha matter up 
with Governor Ferguson and also with 
the representative from Clay County, 
and ale» « ’tth Judge Akin. Judge Akin 
haa written me that he will asslat In 
having a correction bill submitted and 
Mr. Boner writes:

“Tba ggvernor haa promised to sub
mit th«"Oorrertlon amendment to the 
law tiassed by the I4ih l-eglslature 
touching the time of Clay and Wichita 
County District C-ourtá. and the cor
rection will be made this special saa 
klon. I thank you for calling my at
tention to tha defect."

I make this explanation of the -prea- 
enl status of matters but have wired 
Governor Ferguson drging prompt sob- 
m^selon <if tbe subject dtad believe that 
everything will be adjusted before tha 
legislature adjouma

Respectfully, ^
R Bs HUBF

President WIchIU County Bar Ass’g.

m . article -«« relating to the 3h!h Ju-" mlddey although prices held with-'

WHAT D A IY

EXTRAORDINARY
POWERS ASKED.

Hy "Assoclaled ITeas.
Koine, Msy 20. —Premier Sal- 

sndra liilriMluced a bill this af- 
lemoou In th« chamber of depu
ties conferring un tbe govern
ment extraordinary powers In 
CBS«' of war. A comnilltee waa 
naiiietl lo gIvH tjie project Im- 
im'diat« cunsIdcraUun.

-t i

Nuiiiliier 6

ENTIRE PROVINCE OI^,TRENTE, 
EASTERN FINLE, NUSlBER 

ISLANDS AND OTHER 
CONCESSIONS

FOi . EVEiiir Wil
Premier Salandra In Chamber of Da^ 

utiss Aaka Appropriations far 
. ” Evsntual War.”

%

♦

Py AaeorlalvS Preea
Ituui«, May IS, via Paria, May 2t.-i 

Th« minimum demands made upon 
Auslrla on behalf of Italy by Furelga 
.Minister Sonino:

l-'lrat, Ihe cession of Ihe entire prov«, 
ince of Trente (Part of the Auatrian 
TyruH ei-cordlng to tho frontier o( 
Italy In IKII.

StH-otid, riastem Frialui, comprlalng 
Malborgeth, Plesao, Tolmtno. Oradlt- 
sea. Uurlta, Monfalrone, Uomen, and 
aa far south as Nabresina.

Third, Trient, Capo ’U latrto and 
llrano (the last two In Istria), to 
form a new state, IndepenrdeM front 
Austria.

Fourth. Uis Inland of Cnraola, Usas

»-«'sina, l-agosja, I'aaia and Motoda 
bff (he coast Of Lower Dalmatia), to 
'b «  ceded to Italy.

Fifth, the abandonment by Anatrln 
of her IntariMit In Albania, acknowl
edging Italian sovereignity over Ay- 
jonn.
GREEN BOOK ISSUED TO

JUSTIFY ITALY’S COURSE
Bf Bvma.

Home, May 20.—The Italian Ore#« 
Book, lu  coatonu oacklng to jnstlfy 
luly'a war-llke menanrea, waa iaanad
today. In brief. Ita aaya that the 
break began last December whea Italy 
declared that the Auatrtaa tavaaton of 
Serbia was a violation of tha Triple 
Alliance Treaty. In tba midSla e( 
February Osrinan pressare to lor«« 
Austria to make 'conceaaioaa to Italy 
became evident, to March came Asa
trian offers of territorial conossatons 
which were very amali compared with 
Italy's demands. On April 2, tha Ital
ian foreign mlnlstar.i Roatao. daclarad 
that Austria's demamls oo Italy to re
turn for concesslnas were "contempti
ble," On April 26 lu ly  learned that 
Austria did not believe Italy would 
flghL This caused lUly da May 4 to 
denounce her treaty with Aastrta, re
sulting In (he present situatloa.
ASKED ITALVJTo ’ a CT

MEDIATOR FOR PRESB

In a point or twoTO ijie Wgh point of 
ths momihg. Thers was enough renl- 
Isatlofl lo cause a reaction of three 
or four poinU during the early afier- 
nooa 'but the general lone M thè mar
ket was Bte^l^. Cotton closed firm: 
May $.$8; July $.68. Oct M 4; Dec. 
1017; Jan. 1S.21. —  *

IHE BABHES-BOOGEVEII 
IIBEIGÜII10 JDRY

Sama« Caunael Asoslla Cel. Raaaavelt 
Aa Poaassacr « f JakylHySa

Parsenallty
By Associates Press.

Ryracase. New York. May 2«.—The 
legai Isaae between William Barnes 
and Cotonai Roonevelt weat to the Jury 
tbih artemoon after /astice' Andrews 
presiding in thè supreme eokrt bere 
at tbe trial of tbe snit of llbel whlcb 
thè fbrmer ‘Chalrman of tbe repabll- 
can stata commiUen brougbt agalasi 
tha formar prealdeat . THb casa was 
given to tba jury at S o'cloch.

William M. Ivlna. chtef couasel for 
Mr Bamea coacladed bis addreos to 
tbe jury by asoalliag tba formar presi- 
deat aa belag tha aooaaaaar of "Jekyl- 
Hyda peraonallty’  ̂ lastaad « (  Mr. 
Bara««.

By AssnrlataS Preea 
Paris, May 20.— Tha Qaalola today 

publlKltea a dispatch akder a Taria 
dale which Sectores that Prtaca Von 
Huelow afiff Baron Von Mncchio. thn 
Germc.n sad the Anetrton ambnoen- 
dors St Home, as a last mqaset ’of tha 
Kalian govemmeat, asked Italy to net 
as a mediator fur peSca between tbe 
central empire« amf ths allien. H t « ' 
report hns not been henril ' ^  Paris 
from any other soarca. .

ITALIAN KING MAY
R A ILW A Y S TR IK E R E

Sr Assn liste« Press ^
Rome. May 20 H ie Italian king, it 

la reported. In order to aaltn all par
ties has decided to grant a ganaral 
pardon to all railway employas who 
were Imprisoned se a rasait of tbn 
strike last May. RaporU front «vary 
university. In It-xly tayu tba atndaaU 
of each'witl voluataer la a body In can« 
of war.

ASKS APPRDPRIATIDN
POR N A TID N A L  W AR

Dsrls, May 20 According to n Roaan 
dispntch pnbllkhed by tbn Tanhpn. 
t’rettler Retondra has aobad the hnt- 
ton partlameot for appropriations to 
meet :ithe eveatnal expeadllsrea of n 
iiAtlqnal war."

The. telegram from Roma tays:
"All the galleiiaa of the Chamber mt 

Deputiea were crowded at qag o’clock, 
some Umn befom pnritomnnt rnn«- 
sembled. There were 46«  depntlee In 
Iheir aenla. Cheers greeted OabriaBn 
D. Annunota whoa ha entered the gnl- 
lery ID. Annnnila *t b a n ««  lor md- 
Icnl stand In favor of war), nigaar 
Marrora. presldeat of tha saanl«. tooh 
his pUca at thran o’clock. All tba 
members of-tha honae and ev«ry one 
arasa and ncclalmed tbn fornmr f«$- 
lowar of Onrlbnldl.

Than Premier Ralandra tolinvred'by 
all tha iqptobers of tbe cabinet enter
ed. A  delirium of crtoa brpbe eoL Tbn 
cheers lasted for ten mlantaa. Ad- 
draoniag the chamber Premier BnkaS- 
dm said: ^Oentlnman, 1 have tba bennr 
to praaeat to yon n bill to meat tba 
eventual expenditures of n nntinnni 
war.” Prolonged cheering toOownd 
this nnnoancemeaL 

Tha Premier then hrpin an n p o o « 
tine of Iha hoetllUlar'to Enragn dn  ̂
daring that lu ly  had snbaüttnd to 
evai7  hamlltollan tram Adatrlg-Hnn- 
gary for thn lova of panan. Wbna bo 
hn4 <nntsbed ba said: Ttoly tonat bo 
nnlted at this moment wb«n tba dm- 
tlntaa of nation ain bstog docMnd.' ”
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Established 1895, /  , ' Growjng Greater

G i r T s f  a r i d  C h i l d r e n ' s

C o r r e c t  S u m m e r  D r e s s e s

Mothijr with daughtefTto clothe will find'htfiie^S 
great assortment of all that is n^w,fk^|iioH^ble 
in girl’s outergarmeitts ik, unusually, low T’prices, 
Quality Considered. i ~ Ir. -

5 0 c l b " $ l  0 . 0 0  f
Sizes 2 to 14 ' ' <r -

New' models in’ White" Lawns, Voile, Net and! 
Org îridie, daintly trimmed with lace, embroidery 
and ribbon. Stunning Frocks of Roman Stripes and 
Checks! New Middy Dresses of White or Stripes. 
100 Styles in Gingharns and Percales, all Colors.

A t .The Theaters

a ÌmTA  tTB W AH T AT
THE OEM TODAY

SUwart U (eaturfM) in a thrM 
part VltMrapb drama, ‘4'roiu Head- 
quartara.^^Njhtrle Wllllami playa the 

le aUiry of Uia picture r#oeé: . i ' '
tli>'.(Uughter of a de

tective who beHuvee NMre la no auch 
thiitg aa an ucuee fur e ttm , talla In 
MvA .'iHUi H*r emplojtarN. WlUtUl|i 
Browa. He Eavotua hlmaelf ex-
clualvely, daapite Uie ancer ^ h e r  
father. Matterà chance when HeH« 
-Wariac la u^fattod to ftll a poaltlou 
in Ilia employ. Brown turna to the imAt 
beauty, IgnoritlR tlie pleadinga of hia 
foriiicr chanaèr wlio-la becumiiic an 
object of derlaioii to hey fellow-wcirlt. 
era. - T14PIP pome to a críala when 
Roae ' ,|4p|pp.'Uiò private office uiiex- 
pectadly ,aAd;yfinda Ilelle Waring In 
HroWIt'E''aMihM<'e. A atormy arena 
folioiwl. KMfc lit'a freniy, iiiipulaive- 
ly Kraba;'E M p ^  kiitfe and ataba her 
•qiplOfar.^^lDklng him dead, «Im 
makpa^ef aacape from the office, but 
hi Hg^ b ,  Bdward Temple, a client. 
lto,Carrlvea home Juat aa tier father 
iwcelMg Eotailed informatton from llie 
l*»lice Bergaant In hia diatrirt of the 
Brown aaaanit caae. Roae bega her 
father Aot to take up the caae, plead
ing for the unknown girl, wlio waa ao 
cruelly wronged. In hef excitement, 
Roae goea thw>ugli the motloua enact- 
'éd when-'^ahe atabbed Brown. Her 
>faUier'B auapirinna are aroused, and 
when he goea to Hrown'a offlre aa an 
officer of the law he becomea con
vinced that hb own daughter commit
ted the C l i m e .  He i s  about to do hia 
(^ 17  aatl-«rreat her, when word 
reachee him from headquarters to 
drop the case. Rnnm, repentant, and 
liadlng hta wound la not fatal, hia 
halted farther Invnatigatlon. He 
aandi for—l’etera, ennfeeaes all, and 
the father return, home to hia dauah- 
ter with a  gliid heart. Hrown'a' old 
love for Roae ,retumi and he maliei 
her hia wife.

LieMeaxtH^a. HoaoaiWf»,

A r r o w
COLLARS

B ttrU *  ctu.», f uianiir a Vo., rae.. Maaw

E E T liliir

T H E  S T O R E  O F  S E R V IC E . A N D  S A T IS F A C T IO N
The Rehateh Mineral Watsr.

Acta direeUy en tne llpaatiTe or- 
gasa or Ihe atoaaoh, atrangtbenlag 
tne ktdneya and ha apa the btood la 
liaa coadItliM. Ooo4 clremlaUpB la Um 
ooly ¿ara for eonatlpatlaa, rhaaa»- 
Usa ppd Iba oaty way Uta ayataa haa 
to tb to«  oE gorma tbat eaaaa typhotd, 
amellpox apd etbar loatbsome dla- 
aaaaa.. Faar yaara la tita watar btm- 
laeaa la Wlcblta l'̂ alla haa tavght w  
precantkm daring epidémica ot IcaUi-

IB WlchIU ratla. 
Bfteew year

Wa arg M t atfMiaar« 
Wc nava baaa bere

We haee abraya a et tmr obllgatloaa. 
Wa ara aqaipped to tomlab oor temEa 
wttb m claan. wholaaomo veaaal aaE 
Ihe aeet water la tbe atatoi Pall la 
llae aad abara good baaltb wltb «a. 
Bpoclal aUenUoa givog to ftea galhm 
pboi>a ordera. Owr wagaa lasTaa tbe 
well at f  a. aa aad t  p. ■ . PfeaM 
•Ml-rlag 1«. O. J. RaAatcB. Praprl» 
loa.

•RITIBH NO LONOER MAKE
WEATHER REPORT» PUBLIC

Py Ami Idem  Prim 
Lmadcm.—Ne mera weaWier form

casta are to be lastmd to Ihe aewi- 
papers by the BrlUab Meteorological 
Bureau.

At the begiaalng of the war lha 
weather report aenrice wai greatly 
curtailed on orders from the war of- 
lice, which asserted that It was in for 
maUon highly valuable to the enemy. 
A brief dally forecast, howaver, waa 
coallnued. Even Ihla. It b  now point- 
od oeL Might prove naeful to Oermaay 
If used la collaborstkMi eeilected at 
leeel eeet wa.

,1

Denver's New Oil Dt Ing Engines 
Will Soon Be in se—New 

....__Cars Alto Ordb
Work ii now undi-r way aii lie 

luiik lo be used for atorliiK < or 
Korr Worlli and Ih'nvc.r engltiea. 
tUnk b  Uring built In the yar(lH near 
tJie round house and will lie ready us 
Siam as the lienver slartH operntliiK its 
oil Imruliig engines.

Ten of these engines have been or- 
dtTod Dylhe Denver from-1 he I’.aldwin 
l.ocomotlve works. They are llio au^ 
arheated oll-buri’ ing Mikado tyi>«' and 
win be put Into service aa Htam aa thf’y 
arrive. The Denver haa slap orilerhd 
1700 new bix cars, iucluding 1200 44- 
foot, 40-ton ateel eioter-alll cars; 500 
40-foot eteel centersill stock cars^and 
200 ateel gondola cars.

Tlu;so orders for new e<|ulpmeHt lire 
among several whieli have b e ^  plaeed 
by Texaa rallruatb recoiitly,4he itis-k 
bland and Santa Kv botliyunnoiinimg 
Hie appropriation of large 'asms (or 
new rolling slock and steel. |.

Salisbury Whsuls 
and Axles

-I - * ’ !
- - ,  I

The stronsfest axle evicr l^ ilt. j  
Over 100,000 o f  them runnini^^ 
Every Imperial in Wichita Falls 
carries these axles and wheels.- 
In this car they are used-with 
Brown Lipe gears and Hyatt 
bearings,-the ^m c^that Cadil- ' 

s.|ac and l*ackard use, "only you 
m i^ iriiere  for $ 1 0 i^ a  price 50 
low you^can’t a fford  to do with- . 

out.

\ .

/

SBjaif!

'.14*̂ '

V LLa ♦ *

The Boy Whio Saved Hollaiid
You remember the story of the Uttle Dutch'bcyy whose courage and — 
foresight saved his country. He spied a trickle of water on the 
side of the dike, v.-here the sea had found an entrance. He knew 
that the hole would opread, the dike weaken, collapse, and bury 
the country under many feet of vfBter. * t

Thrusting his hand and arm into the hole, he stopped the leak, 
staying at his post until found in the morning.

It waa only a small leak, but it would have worked great havoc
f

Just the stopping of a trickle of water saved the people of a coun
try. Of course, all trifles are not ao important as this, but they 
are alwaysTraught with possibilities. ' •

iPoor lubricating doesn'*t mean that ^  plant will be lost, but* it  ̂
may mean the stoppage of the unit at the. most* inconvenient time. '

See that your plant is lubricated with Texaseiubricanta. You can 
depend*^ Texaco;' It lubricates all the time, saves bearing wear, 
saves work, saves power.

Our claim for yoiw business is based on the quality of onr goods. 
Made in Texas quality, sold under the Red-Star-Green>T emblem 
in your t05vn. '

Order it /rem

The Texas Company 
General Offices. Houston. Texas

’f) tMr ,1 tcrl/jtfvai 
nuipr pmufTa 
1" smI

>ni Caánilonag Slio

WINNIFRED GREENWOOD
FEATURE AT EMPRESS

WlnnHrad Qiwnwood sad lid ( ’oxea 
arc fcaturad In “ Th« Problem," 
ay nopals of which Is gtveo.

!•>< d Rm s , a fine youag ma'n, -iMit 
only iiioderalely well off, aaka con 
real of Mrt. Shanlon to marry her 
daughter, Rdllh. The mother Informa 
him that as ehe has aacrlflced a greet 
deal to give IMIth an education and 
aoclal postUon the least the girl can 

¡do in rélum b  to make a wealthy mar 
itlagar RM f tngvea, heavy hearted;' 
aad Mra, Skanlon falls asleep. In a 

I dream eba aera her .daughter married 
ta Howard Or< y, a rery rich man. It 
M M t luNgih« tura ha Urea of Edith, 
shd h M .a m « byoomea coupled with 
thM od Ope acandaloBS tarl-
iPSt fMBlIlSjiiiMhgi, uatl'. one night, 
Qrey tetuHirat' Botar in an Intoxicated 
aute. a ^ t r y lM  iff embrace hb wife. 
"■EBB WWta lilui. Awakening with a 
S K ,  « H i  Rliaaioa ae«a before her 
bar danghtar uad/Reea. At the aag- 

tb> aUtS-Argndfather, they 
d their love lo 

 ̂ .aatnniahment, thn 
mother eagerlijtfeea them lier bless- 
1rs. OUMt pin Ulta urê "Only t u 

Reliance and 
Doni CnSnlliala,'’ a Iwn-pqi-t 
'uturlac Bliorty liamlltnn.

t r if Ï e FEAVURB FROORAM
AT TWS -MAJItT IC  TODAY

niree headibier plclnrea are on to 
dayM program, flertrude McCoy b  
feWured in an Edison drama, 

^ I ’baatiMi T h l«r with hklwanl hbiric 
Utd Baity Crut* tarluded In the rasi 
SlB*t ('layton aad Joseph Kaufman 
are featured lb a l,uhln come<ly~ 
*‘Mo«k«y Huslnaaa" and a two-part Vtt 
■graph, “The Milllonalre'a linndnal 
Dollar mil" completes the program 
This last nan>*d drama la a powerful 
MSument agalust those who are cynl 
Wl of human nature aad hellere only 
dvil of It Two clahraen make ê 
Yrager. Ore claims human nature I- 
dishonest and eetfiah, the other that 
It la aot They dmp as envelope with 

>44 hill In H iu a public park and 
W yafori picks It ns. The two 

'tven'w^ Im r go straight to a modlate's 
aod orbar a heautlful gowa aad Ih« 
cynic laugb«. hot she hi seen Mtér to 
apparently ghag^lhe Mil to a poor 
shopgirl, M  hia BUead claims the bet 
Both are irrong, bulsHelea lagsr does 
uee the feW tor a truly'xharltahle pur 
poee, and gives op the d«>ign. I.aler 
Ihe cyuln menu »he aelfahcrtflclng 
girl and looks uputi life and humha na 
ture from a viewpoint, wtib her aoS b  
wifa, while she reaps the reward or 
her unseinshneuB. It Is all shown In 
a forrlMe manner by this well-drawn 
ehamclerizallon with Its «ubtle and 
forceful acUua.

Tw o More Big Busy Days
O f Climax Values for Prosperity Week '

OFFERS THAT W ILL NOT BE DUPLICATED THIS SEASON— 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AN D STAIJRDAY

LADIES* LONCr SILK 
 ̂ KIMONOS

Aitd-Just when you nticd 
themTor this is silrdy ki
mono weather. A  lucky 
purchase o f  these ̂ lah lcs  
us to o ffer  you extra tmal- 
ity all silk kimonos in 
uine $o.0() pfi’ade, several 
styles to select from at 
only . . . S 3  9 5
Also a splendid line o f 
pretty styles in tin» lK"it 
values ever shfjwn at ."’’T/iO. 
your c lio ic e .......... S 4  9 5

-ä V - /
r  LADIKS’ DRESSFIS AT$7.50

W e arc offerinir you your unrestricted choice o f  throe sjiecial pur
chase lots o f  ladies’ stripeoind printed voiles in almost a^y style and 
col(>r combination o f the season at o n ly ................................... $ 7  5 0

LADIES’ COLI ARS W ASH RAGS
Made o f ol)«orhant cotton, 

W e have left from recent pur-' i put up in sealed packaprt?s, each 
chases about 3 doĴ .en ladies* la ce ! | rap: has printed initial attacheil
and oi’Kandi collars, also-.i few; 
collar and cu ff sets, values u))| 
to 75c, your choice fo r , . . .  1 9 c

t>y >ro<Kl quality tape. These are 
10x12 inphes, have colored cro

chet edg-es, si>ecial 6 for r . 2 5 c

LOCAL ORUOOIBTg
MAKE MANY- FRIEND«

Fipwshee A Ijm tb  report _tb4y ar» 
mahhig maav filends tnrough th< 
Qfyr'K h*a*4t whlrb- Wirhlia Es»; 
people receive fram th* simple mtx- 
VHU *f hucki aaaa twrk, glycerine 
elc„. kn4lhi as ^kiHer I ka. ' -Vbia rem 
edy became, famous by ciiriug ap 
peadlcltis and It Ig lha ueoat thomugl. 
h*wel cleanser knows, acting or 
BOTH the lowor and upper Itnwel 
ir * T  ONK DORE of Adler-l-kS re 
lleves constliatlob and gas on th' 
Btomarb albioat IMMRIHATEDY. 

(Advt)

Ladies’ Ihirses 
About 8 <k)zen in 
all.* These are the 
new sfik moire 
Sfate bapfs, aiso all 
pure leather 
sition baifs with'' > 
the usual fitrings. 
T h  e s e “ p i r r s e s  
ranpfe in price up 
to ' $2.50, y o u r  
choice o f  the lot 
f o r ...................: . .  9 8 c

SILK CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
A siKicial pickup o f a few  dozen o f these in 
the new Roman and candy striijes, also plain 
sands. Waists that are actually worth $.3.50 

-to $;1.00, your choice ; . . . . .  _____ S 2  9 5

$4.00 FLOUNCING FOR $1.38
This Includes 4.5dnch fine embroidered voiles 

d batiste for making that pretty white
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Ì Q 4,000 M e n
In the jungles and fields, in 

our •factories, cle,, 104,000 
men ore employed to meet the 
0>mand lor Goodyear tires.

No other tire commands 
any>vhere near sucli favor. 
And this spring has shovvn.in 
sales to dealers ,̂ an increase 
of 52 per cent

Extra Value«
The reason is, we fortify 

our tires. We give the best 
that others {ive, plus five ex* 
elusive features. In costly 
ways, employed by no one else, 
we combat:

Rim-Cuta Insecurity
Blowouts Punctures
Loose Treads Skidding

' And we never Elump,i De
spite all price 
reductions,
G o o d y e a r s  
are better than 
ever. Lately 
twehave added

G oon

three conspicuous improve- ' 
nients. '  • ' y

Some Goodyear suprema
cies can be seen at a glance. 
Compare size and tfaickaess 
with the average tire. Com-, 
pare number of fabric plies.

Price» Down ^
Goodyear has made in about 

two years thr^e great price 
reductions, totaling 45 per 
cent. The last was on Feb-' 
ruarylsL Our matchless out
put enables a value which no 
other jn^er can'duplicate. /

Goodyears mean less trou- 
blc.lessuplceep. Thatis proved 
by our exclusive feature^ our 
dominant place, and the swell-, 

ing Goodyear 
tide. We urge/ 
you to join this 
army. Any 
dealer will 
supply you.

^ Y E A R
ARffOUOtMO

Fortified T ir ^
TtrM-'O^Ak” Car«l 

WUk AS-WMtW Tra-S-ar Sm m I,

Good Year Service Stations 
Tires in Stock:

WICHITA FALUS .

R E L L E V U E '..........
BtTRK BURNETT .
BYERS .....................
C R O W E I.L ..............
E L E iT K A  ..........

GRAHAM .. 
H E N R IE rrA  
IOWA PARK 
MEGARGI.E 
OLNEY . . . .

?

Auto Supply .Co.
M oore Supply Co. 
Hodircs & ifarbi.son. 
Lipscomb &  Davis.
.1. M. K ing & Son.
Burks &, Swain.
V. A. Budlong Auto Sup

ply Co. \
C. A. Jones. \
(Jraham Auto Supply Co. 
McKinney & Bevering. . 
Iowa Park Garage.
Jee J. Cross. *
, W. J. Norris.

IN THE \  
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

TH » CNO or A DREAM,

li(>r«l, fur a. little of heaven 
We have come through a deaert of 

hell!
Where shall we find It, this leaven
We have won so wellT
l>erd; fur a little of dreamins.

,_And rest and glnd heart.
W* have fa<ed the unntterable gleam

ing.
We have suffered our part;
We have served and have sacrificed 
li'inihly,
.tn<l ail that our end might be 
To lie ill a green grave dumbly
AniLJook up to Thee!«
Ixird, wash us clean o fou r trouble, 
I.et our hour of delight^
Swing down to iia now tlke.'h^bubble, 
That we walk not In night!
Imrd, for a irttle of singing,
And )K>Bce and laughter, and sun,
We have faced such remarkable sting 

Ing, .
Wc have had •such a race to run.
And now we are hungry and weary 
In this iluKk of our gleam 
Kor a day that shall not be dreary 
As the end of a dream!

—naltimoro Sun.
LAST MEETING OF AUSTIN

MOTHERS FRIDAY.

The .\iialln Mnthem riuh will hold 
thb laat--iiw‘cllng until next fall. Fri
day 'altcrniMin' M the Austin School, 
and It t, especially desired thtst sH 
mcnibcrs «'hoiild be In attendance. A 
feature of the meeting! will' be an oiien 
discussion of the merits of the mothers 
clubs and the question. ' “ It is worth 
while?" will he asked of every mother 
and teacher. In addition the follow
ing program will be carries! out; De
votion sis. led by Mra. K. C. Smith, 
Kdl <ull. business. Paper, *‘('sn train 
Ing environment ovenorae hered^tr'“ 

, .Mis. \V. II. Davis. A dlscusslau will 
lolP'iw the reading and Vlctrola selec 
tiops will be given.
MRS. CD HOWARD HOSTESS

TO PLEASANT HOUR CLUB.

G O L D  p U S T ^
For everyijfrightening •

and cleaning purpose
Gold Dust îs ttsod at ls«st three times e dsy in million» 
oi homes. ^
Yot there are ihai^ thousands of houoewivos who thmk 

Gold Duat ia only for a few uaea— 
Obld Duat ahould be naed for rfaaning 
•perything.
Gold Duat tnily workr lor yon.
It ia moat economical: it ia moot aatis- 
factory and it ia moat aanitary.
It »anoM seroMi or bans soy ourlMS.aad It will 
diasalvs sod ramava oU OiH aad imaaa.
Tbia aoliva priaeigb «I OaU Duat la oa raosarfe- 
ably tborough tbal you riaaa assay Iba dirt aad 
groaaa, laaviaa a aawnaaa, a oiaaoMoa aad a 
brigbteaaa wbiab doliablt. ,.

Sc aad larger pacta»aa aaU afwryyhne
IB E3X rAt ITBANKIBIID

MARBIIS-

«‘ Ear I l f
o  o n e r  rWiww

ahorthand 'and bookheaplag: 
die Hale and I'arl Ttllersòn; bcs>k- 

DO, Even-tt Kapley; ahorthand, 
CarrlV Roberts. dall OIbbena. Alta 
RuffnerXKatlo rine Raney. Mary -tape 
Chancellotv Iva Itullard, Sybil t'orlett, 
Alile Bledabe. Crac-e Parish.’ 'Susje 
Wheeler -and vdadyt Libby.- Telegra
phy. I'elkom NtMyt and Lola Noriis.

THE MERRT W IvY» MEET 
^ WITH MRS. STEND^E TUESDAY

The Marry 
I ('moon with

Wives met Tuesday af- 
.Mrs. I). K. Stmtgle, Uie 

day of meetiag having been (diange'd 
from Wednaeday to Tuesday. TIta af- 
t( moon waa ih-voted to crnclietlng and 
other faneywork and the hostess serv
ed a refroahing ice rounic. Uueats 
were: Meadaiiics Hates, Hurley, l.,«wlt, 
Isler, Pedigo, Allen and Ashford, the 
ilub mem ber present being: Mes
dames ('ralg. Hoone, Uarclay, Dillard, 
Doke and Stncgle.
TUESDAY »RIDGE CLUB

HOLDS LAST MEETING
With Mra. Claude Wooda h^pltal- 

Ity of Tueoday the Tuesday 
t'lub diabandeil for the aeasnn, chang
ing also the nature of the club alight-

The Pleasant Hour Club met Widl- 
net^dsy afternoon' with Mm. Kd How
ard hosle-s. J-'ancy work with social 
chat furnished the divemlon and the 
hnsinsa served a tempting luncheon 
of deviled crab, sandwiches, ollvoa, 
pickles, coffee, shcrl)crt and cake 
The nirml>em iiresent were; Mea- 
dames Htrange, lleavcre, Orr, Fergu
son and Cobh.
SHOWER FOR MISS CARVER '

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

ly. the club to meet aaxt year as a , 
Innchaea-brldge club. Mlaa Lucille ' 
Sherrod was elected prealdent for the 
coming.year during the course of the 
buslnena aessiua. The boateos served 
a dellcluue oalad with on Ira course 
late In tbe afternoon to the fallowing ( 
niembera: Meadames Wade Walker, | 
M. M. Walker, Frank Dlolr. Newton I 
Maer, Wiley Blair. Tborburn, Reeaa, 
Myles, IfeUregor, Kugeue Sherrod 
and .Miss Sherrod. |

DOUBLE NINE CROCHET
CLUB MEETS WEDNESDAY.

The membara of tho Double Nine 
Crochet Club were entertained Wed
nesday afternoon by .Mra. A. f .  Tra- 
week, The usual pleasant session 
hkhured by tbe gathering of thè con
genial friends was enjoyed and while 
all were engaged lit fancy work ae- 
lectlonSx were given by the player- 
piano. 't’he hosleas waa assiated In 
seving the rdfreahmenla of Ice cream, 
cake and punbh by little MIfaea Iteli 
Tarver and Marejne Traweek Tbtw" 
present were: Meedamea Carter, Ev-
erton, I.Ane, Shaw. W . C. flrown, 
ifiiinn. .Mcl,emore, K. |iJ>..Traweek. liar- 
ringer, K. H. Brown an<̂ Nth• bnsteaa, 
Mrt. A. C. TravMk. \

A PICNIC
-That's the thing that g«U to bngslOg In the brwlñ~of all of ua almut now. 
That* Plonfc Feeling romea to us Just as regular as the grass get« green 
and generally raabea an Irresisttble apptsil’ when 'that green graos, flowers 

j  and all out of doom, aeenja to be'calHng to us._ We apjSrov5_(>T Iho picnic 
idea, bocause wSTMtlere ll’a good to get out In the open occaaloiiiilly, and— 
bealdM we aeU ricsic  Goods. Of courae, that's a smondary . eusldcratlon, 
but you'll agree that a Picnic Isn’t a líenle unloaa thero'a an ahuiidancc o f -  
Eats. They are just oa neceaaary aa the grásM. thistles, fh»wt ra an>| ch lij/ 
grre. Fact la. you could not get along without Home of ihla m vatíi, huMtij» 
Eats—No. never. Mok the People, time, end plaio for your Phnlc;4licri 
come down here and pick your Hcnlc Kata. It’s a Picnic t(» pl< k/^ur Pic
nic goods. Any old acanery and our GOOD GHOCEIllES will b I’ipptn
of a picnic. -Coma on—let’s all go.' /

C. H. Hardeman
, ^Groceries and Meat

232— Two Phones— 432

i 1 LOOK A T  T H IS
Ì Ì

Yeur Suits Cleaned and Praaaad f o r ............................  BOa
_  , * , CASH

5  i . Work called for and delivered Promptly.

Union Cleaning & Dye W orks
FHONB 1SS4 TtSOhla Unia« Shop
PANAMA'HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 7&o

ip i - j i
KELLEY-SPRINUPigLO TIRBS

Oorry tk# klghaat and moat Ubarsi guarontoa ot oay tire modo.
FCrd ateae................................  .......... ...................................... ChÒO mUo« to TSSt
Otbor ataaa............................................................................ „ . . . i o o o  mllee to'onoq

• Tm  ora noi rortrtetod ss to tbe number ot mlloa you travet ''>«-a 
to se UiMt oa tke sumbar ot days tbat 7ou uaa your Ureo.

ALL BIZEB ANO TVPES IN STOCK
Phone 219 W estern Auto Supply Co. 804 7th

Save Money
By buyinpr .vour piano 
I'.cre. We will sell you 
tiither o f  the follow- 
inp: wcll knowTi in- 
Hlruments at a very 
low price: A d a m
Scliaaf, Baldwin, El
l in  ja: I on , H o w a r d ,  

Hamilton or Valley Gem. We carry this line 
'as an addition to our furniture bu.siness and 
are saiisfied with a small profit, and will save* 
you rponcy. Old i)ianoa taken ffTexchange.

M c C o n n e l l  B r ^ s
712-714-Ninth Street . *

Home Grown Strawberifes
For Tomorrow 15c per box

Celery, 'Sweet Pc|>per, I.cltucc, Green Beans, Fresh Vcgctablea of all 
Jtind. t’olnolal Fruit Pun(h, for a good cold drJnk. Nothing to add only 
water and lew,
Pniniit Butler, made fresh «vry dsy. No other Ilka IL Put up In 
Kleen I’up Sanitary Packages, 10c, 15c sad 26c.

|*hone 15 and 62. J, E. Bon c

:  N O TIC E !
W e have leased the building form erly occupied 
by^the Cagle Autp Co', at 610 Scott Avenue. W e 
are now prepared to do all kinds o f  repair work 
and best storage for  your car. W e solicit your 

business., RILEY AUTO CO.
rHOMd ym 4HO. RlkCYj Mf

A mlscellannoua shower for the 
dui» bride elcct. Miss Kddie ('sTver, i 
wSs thè hiispltslH1^*bf tbe Old .Maids ‘ 
•Wcdne.dsy sflcmoon. Miss lillllsn | 
Avis IH-Iqg hostess. Th« bride has sc- 
lected s n*s<* mollf for ber wrdding 
to .Merrill lilnlr «ho third of June; 
in c< iiiplimcni In her the house dee 
orstions. «ere  arrancad In harroony 
«Uh a pink and white schema nf 

i colora. The risimi «ere fragrant witir 
: roees, msssed In Imskets and vosos 
Idsccd < n nlfflirèrs, Tmokessas and 
Isbics. The score rsrds for thè game, 
bridge being plsyed thè esrly psrt nf 
thè aflerncMin. «ere  finwer decked In 
the prcvalllng eolor note. ' 'The pre 
sentallnn of* the shower « s s  very 
eharmlng, thè Utile Misses Katharine 
and Ella PìdKT Wreks. nlerea of tbe 
hoatesB, dra«lng in dalntly decorated 
doli Carta heaptM high with thè plnk 
tied parcela. Tba raany beautiful sr 
tícela of lingerie, handT embroldere<l 
Unen and allk. rotcìilated to «in  tbe 
b»WTT of the June bride, «ere  display 

i ed by tbe surpriaed and deUgbted 
honoree and «ere sdralred by all 
The refreshnienl rourse rcnslsied of 

: irtnk and whilc hrlck Ice rreom, serv- 
I cd wllb «hile raki>. leed in (link The 
I gucsis Indodcd: thè honoree. Miss
ifsrvrr, her moilicr, Mra. E H. f'arver.
I Misses .Ignea Reld, Orveta Wyalt..| 
1 Ann Corrigan. Ann >'reear, .Maltei ; 
I Simpson, Lillisn Mcfjregnr, Ixmlsc, 
! Fox, Alice B»iCn..lde, Kalhteen Blair, 
j .lc«el Kcinp. Morence Hammom, 
j Mary Orth. tirare Nolen. Mesdsmr*
I ftritain. Harry Werks, Fred Weekr. 

•\vla M'-tlrcgor, Hirib Moore. Frank 
Blair, WMcy BIsIr, Ben Bell, Abe Mar 
rus, \ Wnodniff. Ponnda.* ('ulllnan.' 
TlnecAvIs and (he hostess. Miss Lil- 
tian Atla.

■r - -
MRS. G^J«L-CORKHILL CNTER- 
. — TAINS FOR OHIO VISITOR-

fn hònor«of her slster-ln laab Mra. 
r . B. DerthIcV of ClavalauQ. Oblo, 
•Mra. O. W. Corkhlll entértolned wRh| 
an Informai "kt buine" Wednesda) : 
aflermsOi. Thn gueils, limited lo thel 
iiillnisle friend^ of the hnsteiM. were ' 
asked to 'bring their Xancy «rork. and 
(he aftrmoon waa thiia apent pinasani 
ly «IUl «(irk and ronversation. Ke- 
freshineiitl oT Ice rream, cake and 
punch ,«'cre aerved lata in the after 
nrsm io  the folowing: Mra. C. E
Derthlrk. hotioree, Mesdamea Doke, 
Alead, Hnyder, W. H: Bachman, An
derson. iMraon, Bhappall, Mary Fii- 
l»crg. Bollarli, C. A. Andree. A; L. 
Andrea. Kate Friberg, Byman. New
ton, Carey, Ilellla, O. Frlberg, Wil
son, Marre Thomberrar. B. V. FÀrlborg, 
Coodale. H. J. Bachman. T. E. Do beoti. 
\V. C. Hhaw and the htàMeas. ^
FIRST W. C. S. ORAOUATINO

EXERCISES ON JUNE 11
The Wirhila Commercial Hchool In 

viles all thè patronji and frlenda of the 
Institution to attend Ila flrat gradua- 
tion exerrlsi^ on thè evening of Jun* 
11.

An intereating program conslating 
of music, address««, and awarding di
plomas, fotlo#ed by a acciai hour, 
will make np thè evening’a' program. 
Tita program wU| be ronderod In tk« 
atudy kan ot thè o^eul 7AA 1-t 7th 
slreeL The principal kddrosa «III be 
dellvcfed by Rev. C. B. Millar, postor 
of the Flrat Baptist churrh. Th« di
plomas « t u  be awordM by Mr. Wl R. 
Fergukon o f  the WIrhita {Itale Bank, 
«h o  la President nf thè nchool. '

\

r

TWwfHlltoerB̂ h sh#»wwtliè#ewif 
th*t t» éevelfwd 9̂- * 
m SSkm ÉrlXs »xBÉBtw hsm N 
^mfim Um ssmé «ftht mmsm

YThU ItiMi rxtloci It • f  e>»é 
»iwtoBtfìf Um I» Um« b-
•»VX éié rnksssstomhsm th» aiolat
w B  tu r U a c  to t  tlriM« • a r iM t«  
M kddO itllM « Xfàlow t«.

S U R E  s t e a ^  i m r i g  
a t a n f  s p a e d -
MtogiMlo? No, iirl BbUbt than that—4he Sttxlebaker>WaRner 
Electric SyBiem that's built to order for Studebaker Cars. Lx>ts 
of con, o f courae, ore still using ma'i^ietoa. But study o f the 
feodvig cars at tha Auto Shows disclosed that more than 52%  o f 
the high-grade cats ore using a battery-ignition system.
And the reason is simply that electric-system ignition*is better 
than the magneto. When the motor is turning fast, the magneto 
is satJefactory. But the minute you slow up on a grade or in 
city traffic the en er^  developed by the magneto weakens— 
and that is just when you need ignition energy most
Forudiantheinotor isnmnmgat lofwqjeeds and the'chargeia 
highly coonpraaed, it takes a hotter spa^ to fire it  And thin’s  
why StudAeksr is using this battory-ignitigfiaysteaau which 
is not only simpler but MORE RELIABLE, becmise itin/uresr 
inaztnniDi voltaga at low speeds as wen a» at high speeds.

'J¡k. >

UaMiwg ««atoaitlar  PMi'piagk
Rw«Tuaf

'  • M l

Dut vhy no* 
com« In and look ov«r 

*bi3 StodcbikPrignition aysttoi 
ea Um car ksalC Lik« to show yna 

a « lla p l«  wHne «y:tctn and all tk« daUiU. 
Ub« la In *« you as« ih« ca>, too, and know ib« 

foarnwriao«« and tha COMFORT aod iIm saiaty tbai*a 
tlotelL And wa'n gladly arrange for any kind of imta you hk* 

rrmgbaat roada,anythlng. Will you phone q)>/ Or it ynu ran’% 
a Ub «U m for o u  boohlaiOG ;ba btudabakar UsctrK byatsn:

i wf l  » ( ’ '

600-608 Indiana
GEORGE RUE \

Phone 642
a - . « - M l I •
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ribllabMl Brarr Waak Da rA fianoo«

(Bscapt Satordar)

rvau aa iw a  CQiirAinr -  naT(rrlatoia aad PubUafeMa)
•alMfeiB, Cmbm

a at tha roatofflra WIehka Valla a» ncsad-rlaM aiail Mttar

MKMBkII THB ABBOCIATBO^MM

lha raar (iMitl or «arriar)....
Wi tfca »oata (a^ll ar «arri»!^».....,..!

Fbonaa— - _
Baatneaa Offlca .....................T .. ..  1(T
■dltortal Room ............................ 1<71

Oovarnor Farguaon haa aaked the 
leatalatura .to paaa a law to pravent 
iBsuranca c^^panlea from chargtaa 
orer 7 par' cent interaat annualljr. 
That look! Just a.Mttla as if the Ootst- 
Bor had glTsa np his flfht for the 
pasaace of tha Olbaoa biU and wants 
to unload hts wrath on tha life lasur- 

*ance companies that hare aMspted 
In good faith tha Rohartsen Insnmnce 
law, and hare been and are aow com- 
pljrlna with Us terms. BaAdsa. should 
tha leKNlstwra accept his soCTssUoa 
and pass a taw allowing the Ufa tasnr- 
ance companies to oharga only 7 j>ar 
cent interaat par annum on loans 
made bjr them, and at the same time 
allow or permit bankers and monejr 
lenders Kenerally to charge a higher 
rate, that kind of leglalation In the 
Judgment of the Tlmea would be claaa 
legislation of the moat radical kind. 
Yet, 7 per cent Is interest anough for 
any man to pay on borrowed money, 
and If the gonunor will amend his 
suggestloa to 11« legtslatura by mak
ing tha maxlmirm interest rata to be 
charged 7 par rant and let It apply 
to all alike. It will be a good law. and 
ena that w^uld be as popular witb the 
people of t ie  state as the Robertson 
insurance law. But tbH^ is hardly 
any hope1ha| the goremor will nuke 
any such sugnaetioa. or that the 
ent lagislatu^ would act fhrora' 
upon it if be Bid

irably

4>r«stdei^JKU*aa haa rarlawad iht 
American and all bava agreed 
that It la b S p r  and-by Thr halter 
than It has e ^  been befóte. It dan 
and will be madb'^Mter, but there's 
BO use blaming the BrOaan admlnlslra- 
tioB _for_ not bringing the Aary np to 
tbs ewuaf of i& i of oilier great power* 
In two year*time when the RepuMi- 
cans ^ le d  to do this during Ititeen 
years p f mlnlerrupied power. U any 
party id  to be criticised for this neg 
lact. It la not tha party that is now 

. In power. Awd fuithermore. If the 
charge be tmafbbt the American go* 
emmant, during the past twenty years 
has expanded mora money for Im 
pra*tng and equipping the American 
navy than haa the Oerman gnrern 
mant. ■ and yet. to quote Representa 
tire Oamer,^a Repubilean. “ It is little 
more than a e ^ p  heap,” then let the
Republicans .wboNwrfLlh jiDver while
this money was expended ex
plain to the. AmerlcanNj^pla who it 
was that got R, and wliAt raise In 
return they gare for It'

Rrrsita are making It Im p é r a t if ir 
bis health permlU'. for Tom Campber 
to nia against Jtm yergusnn when Ih» 
later cflera for a second term Sr 
goTcmor.

Thé thhiga that Ferguson stands for 
nre ihw things which Campbell raa'.i 
endure, and rice reran.

ThS Ferguson assault on tha Robert 
soa Insurance law Is a challenge ti 
the Campbell clan that must bt mei 
or else foreref hereafter hold'their 
peace. ___ -*

At least, that's tha situation as h 
InekaJfwii the tree tou.—Waco Times 
Herald. ’ _

(loremor Fenras<m has lost Instead 
of making friends t r  SdrocaUng the 
f|11«on bill. Tiundreds who rhted fpr 
him at the primary dtd so 
they had confidence In him. They be, 
lisred what he sdid in Ms campaign 
apaoohea, and In'his opening apeee! 
ĥs g iro  hts-unqualifled endorsement 

of tb^ Robertson insurance lew. Many 
of tbeap friends and supporters arc 
not satisfied with the quick change ol 
front tbs goVeraor m^de, and he has 
not made any attempt to explain what 
esnsed htm to change his mind.

AN OPEN LCTTKR
TO THK QOVCRNOR.

B. Fergugon.
t î -

aon bill,
rsa_gflBÌ

Ooremor James 
• Austin, Texas. _  ^
Dear Ooremor: ^

I see from the prese that you hare 
Invited the citisene of thia stgte to 
addresa letters to their seaator^ te 
the legislature urging them to sdpiiort 
the Oibson bill, whiek haa by your 
infiueacs Just pssssd the house, siso 
to writs you.

I dm surprised st your sctlon In 
this mutter . 1 wss a strong support* 
er of yours during your esmpsign for 
gorsmor. Had 1 knowa that you wars 
In fsvor of amending the Robertson 
lew ns prorlded for In the Olbaoa bill, 
I certainly would not bnrs gin 
my support. ~

I would not hars,supported any man 
for governor or nny man for tbs legla- 
tatara who was in favor of amendtag 
or repealing tbs Robertson law. slnco 
I believe It the heat law that haa hssn 
placed on .onr statute hooks In many 
years sad I belieVl Ibst Us affects on 
the prosperity of onr state demon
strates that fact

J understood your statement In your 
< pening speech snd derinmtions made 
by you during the campaign to moan 
yon entertained the same belief. If 
the repeal of tha Robertson law had 
been an Issue In the campaign and 
the people had apoken and.sMd that 
the law ahonld be abollshPlI or mater
ially amended, then I would not hare 
said a word, but neUhar during the 
campaign, and If my memory asrves 
■ s  right or la the platform adopted 
at B1 Paso was such a qneatlon 
raised.

1 bsllsve It unfair to tbs people to 
emend the law at the instance of the 
foreign insurance conipahisa without 
giving the people a chance to bs heard. 
As you know, the great body of tha 
people here no way of expressing 
themeslres exceid at tbs ballot box. 
and If you should have changed your 
mind since your eleciloo, then it 
would only be fair to have aubmttted 
tbs queellon bark to the people and 
let them pass on tl. ~

I feel sure the poor tennant farmers, 
to whom you era largely Indebted for 
) 9ur election, will not receive any

isflt from the passage of the Qlb- 
*on bill. ' They will not be able to 
get a dollar of tbls promised money, 
as they will be unable to Thrnish tbe 
security required by the Insurance 
companies; while.under the Robertson 
l>w thf money thst Is psid Ss prs- 
niiums os IdiRiTunee Is kept Ip the 
stats gnd Rst sent to Ksw Terk to 
msks t6e rich rieber and give them h 
chance to make the poor poorer.

Our state has pruspered nsder tha 
itobertsoa law and money tmm be b«ir- 
to «e d ‘ 'pa cheap In Tanae ns In any 
ether dndeVeloped stats sad Is as 
Cheap aow as It will ha altar tbe Qth- 
son bill bewomea a law.

W ^ t guarantea bava we that the 
Insurance oompenles will loan the 
imney that they hare agreed to loan 
In case the Ulhson Mil Is peseed and 
on what aecarity; they hare to be 
satisfied wtth the security offered, 
eren though It be ample; ^ e  result 
will be thst the bankers and other 
monied instllutluns will get what 
mon><y they see proper to loan,, who 
will ta tura loan It to the people at 
the usual rate o f  Inleresi; while the 
insurance companies will be collecting 
premiums on insuraace in sums of 
from eight to ten millions annually 
and remitting the same to New York 
and other flaanrlal craters outside of 
our Piste.

Who gets tbe profits ; the banker, 
the lean agent and the Insorenee 
companlee—where do the common 
(irople come in?

I have DO Interest In any insurance 
ccmimny In thia stale and hare no 
other Istereet In this leglalation 
iHher than I believe tbe Robert- 
so#  law a good law and should 
not be amended or repealed, and being 
one of tbe eommóe (leople. here not 
the money to go to.Austin and lobby 
against the combined Inflaenre, and 
mcney of the foreign Insuraace róm
panle« who have refused to come In 
u> the 'state and obey our laws like 
many of the foretgn rompaniea bare.
I raa only make my proteat in this 
manner.

tltnce your request was given 
brougb the public press. I am send 
ng you tbls letter personally and tak 

ing the liberty of giving coplea to the 
•rosa for pttbileatk«.

Yours very truly,»
8. H. HU0QR8.

ad to Canada wtth. After all perhaps 
Wilson is^rlgbt» and after we fMRt 
n few sober second thoughts ws srà 
not hslf lo  bm4  ts ws thought ws 
wsre. Wilson It sssffls is ths only 
cool snd lersl handed lender living, 
the grenteat presldedt on earth. And 
JuM to think oBOikIh tble Jsdii« grani 
sal lotatty  on~* sa r| )i.A le  you ndl 
glad yon prs s« ,. AUSricsn cUlsen? 
And glad you sie  etUaens of TexIsI 
Tbs granUsst stats on earth. Ab 
though ttorsmor Fsr|msota hep gone 
Qlbson mad and our own legislatore 
don't know enough to tell their own 
beade from potato klUn, and tome 
Umaa we do. have a few friendly 
“ bold ups/* yiet this In s  great and 
glorious counUy, and things are go- 
Ing U  fftaht thOmeelrea. Don’t forget 
that WichtU FalU Is the “ Bualest and 
best built eily“  and .the Wichita 
Dally Times the beet paper publlehed. 
— “OUJ BBTTUpR."

U fW»AND BTCRNITYv

1ÓÒ Per Cent Purt 
Pennsylvania 

AM ALIE
1-2-3 Non Carhon Cyl- 
> inder Oil
Acknowledgred best 
Automobile Motor 

Cylinder Oil.
Far Mis fejf

[Motor Supply Co. 
ita Overland Co.

WHAT ARE WECOMINQ TOO? 
R d i^  Tiroes:'

These nrp t fepUpsome tlnM, and It 
seemii the whols wfwld has gone SMd 
Mexico with sH of her reroluliaM ami 
'roubles ts entirely forgotten, as w r 
ife  ee b«my watching. tiV Ik*
world. Japan wants-to pounce down 
upoir ttttte China and steal s6me of 

because ‘‘I’mir hundred million pig talle.''
Just because the rest “Tif- the world 
Is engaged In strife and cannot pre
vent her. The Russian Bear has gone 
drcwling thropgh the "fogs of other 
rllme*.” Italy wants more territory 
and liecanse Anstrle'e haada nre tied 
Is »bout to cross tha border and ateni 
i few Papaw thickets. IJtUe Bsrsla 
hs* fell into the sea and drewweg ha*w 
•elf. (Turki'y cant swim for Greece 
Poor little France fights merrily 'on 
Tying to retake the land which was 
«tolen from bed In former years. Tbe 
'>oor Belgians are wlihont a country 
and are starring fo|̂  bread The 
British nary haa hidden itself and 
wilt not come out until next ground 
hog day. The Kaiser haa loal hts rna- 
arienoe (If he ever had one). Dam- 
burg has left tbe counti^ (and nobody 
cares a dura).
sbtp loads of Innocent women end 
children goep. sadly on. About the 
time our wrutlf wax boiling oySr and 
we were thinking of skoulderlhg 
mnaketg and starting nut to arei 
ihe sinking oF fbe I.naltanla, Presid 
WtlSon goes and writes a lore letter 
to OermsnyNind tells her notwllh- 
•tandlnif all that sbs has dona, that 
if she will again be good. 2fie c%n run 
•long and play. Now. we had Imped 
•Inoe Wilson, Bryaa and Taft Imre 
-tamed good aamaritap that Tsddy 
would raise a troop of “ Rougb iUdeni'’ 
«nd nfareh fmai Ttan to Berahabu“  
sad thrash the Whole world to a 
"frnMie.“  But aleo, he and brother

l£

■Dfl

dfml

jf. ____
WIrhIta Ttmesi ’*'we often hear 

it aald that a live-'coward ia better 
off than a dead ham. bui bare always
doubted it. Tbe two .Daineeville men 
who were on the Lueltanla when she 
went down and surrendered their .Hie 
preaerrers to women were real men— 
heroes, if yo npleaee. One lost Ms 
Ilfs by hts hwroic act, and the other 
wee ptoked np by a rescuing boat 
more than two hours atler the ship 
went down. Tbe one who was saved 
had -tbe eatisfaettoB of seeing the 
women with n baby In her arnia. to 
whom ha had Klven hla life preserver, 
taken from tbe water alive.

Ufa la for but a little while, and 
honor, conrage. faith, charity, loro, 
are for eternity. “ Who saves his 
life shell Ihae It—and bow much bet
ter It Is to die lamented than to llvq 
Bcorned, sltber by one's friends or 
oneself! It U to the lasting glory of 
tha promlnaat men who went down 
wtth thé {.Aiettenla that they went 
bravely. Those whose lark of promi
nence gave them leas claim upon pub
lic attention seemed to have died ]iist_ 
as eourageoualy. Just as nnselflxh- 
ly; and In that fact lies much to 
cemfort all of ua whose faith In hu- 
raSnlty haa been shaken by the present 
Moody nrgfea. Mr. Vsnderbllt. msiter 
of millions, young, strong, a lover 
of life and having a keen Inttrest l:i 
living, stripped hla own life belt from 
hts body end strapped It upou a^poor 
woman from tbe poor |iart of tha ship. 
He did this BotwIthsUndIng be could 
not swim. Could he have done that 
had be been a cold, end eallous mil
lionaire sorb as tbe muck rakers de
light to depict? Is'Sny mUilonsira 
more cold snd callous than the aver
age, mortal? In memories of e>lrem( 
strésa a man A a man rather th.-'n n 
rapilsllst or a laweyef or a mlnUter 
or an orator or a captala of Industry, 
“ Deatb.“ said Charles Frohmaa as hs 
stood OB tha slalns déck. "ta lift'a 
most beautlfal adventure.“  Was ha 
tbe frothy theatrical rhararter, th« 
scented, fastidious, vain and.fo)iplxh 
Individual one c«»mmoo1y' axxoclalex 
with a stags career? BIbert Hubbard, 
Jueltts Miles Forman. Charlee Klein, 
rach a widely (amotia writer still In 
hIs primes, took the plunge with tbe 
fortitude and wholesnme courage com
mon to those who die on Imltlenelds 
with face to the foe. Naturally we are 
not surprixed that the Texans braved 
unblsnched the grim decision and 
sought DO predence not worthy of the 
highest Ideatlxm. Vsnally Jt is not 
the people whom we know' that we 
doubt, but tbe people whom we do 
ncA know. But If we knew all ae wr 
know the few we probebly should have 
less misgivings, less fear of tbe fu
ture. Ststeemanshlp and diplomsry 
may sonetimen fail, but men and wo
men do not fall.—IMale I’fiss In Dal
las NewA

FRAETORIANe ARRANGE
FOR.-PteNIC SUNDAY.

At Its regular meeiing last night. 
Counell No. 9M. the ITaetorlanx die-; 
milched much new buxines«. Flsiix 
for a pl^ttlc were completed and It 
will be held Sunday Ubfuit two and 
one-half rollas down tbe river on this 
side. Member« may Invite a friend. 
lÁdiea are to prepare bosket lunches 
Hay wagons*wlll be at the ITaetorian 
ban at 7rte and will leave at <;00 
kivarp. Time honored picnic cuetnin« 
snd dlversioas win bo in twder, good 
dinner, speeches. otlilMi«« eootesix. 
nshlag. etc. A* big time for ell Is an
ticipated. f  -

On .July teih the dispensation under 
which ths council'le working ceexe# 
and ths full initiation fees wlU obtain.

To gpquire a greater Increaxe In 
membership beforo that ttnie the coun
cil bad divided Into twowldeo. the one 
bringing In the least number of new 
IPT******̂ ”  will be the hosts at-o-ban- 
qnet and entertalnwieat at t,akaJk’ icht- 
ta pavHion. Yarlnux prises have also 
been offered as ~n epeclal Ineentlve, 
and tbe present l i t  Prsetor1an.s ex
pect an ItWrease which will place 
WIchHa Falls on a par with tbe other 
prittctphi Texas cities, and as a result 
will assist their delegailoi) io Austin 
In 1917 to capture the next meeting of 
the State Senate for this city.

A committee was also named to ar
range fur an entertainment at the po- 
vtitoa fot t^e latter part of this month 
nt which guesla may be present, this to 
he the find of a serte« to ewnllniie 
through the sumemr.

CABINET MEMBERS' AUTOS
COMMANDBERED FOR ARMY

By ASesrtsted Fiwse't*
Rome, May M.—The automobllee of 

every,m em bra of the cahieet wit 
the exception of Premier RalandriF 
were commandeered todgj by ‘ the 

Yet the ainklag Wftnrmy anthorilles. -“ t

IB TBE TIABB HAEKONE?&TI M X  OF GENUINE lEETHDU
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9-4 Bleach Pep- 
perell S^eeiingr, 

5 yards for

S1.10

Z -

«
t C  M t T / \  f  /\L.L.S

Hope Bleach DomestiïP^You know what it 
is, Thursday and Friday, lO-yurds . . .  7 0 c

Best C a l i c o  
Prints, 10 yards 

for

- .r.45o'.- ■

«  -

Thursday and 
F rid a y

Towels, special value

A  size 38x20 very 
heavy Turkish bath 
towel worth .‘35c pair 

anywhere

Pennington Value

i2 j4 c  each

V
Thursday and 

Friday \

Wash Dress Goods
Embroidered organ- 
diesi floral and yam  

r stripe voiles, and 
pretty patterns in 
embroidered ^ i s s ,  
piaterials 27, 30, i36 

. inches wide worth 
330c and .‘35c yard, ^  

PenHington V;^uc

25c. yard

Thursday and 
Friday ^

Curtain Senm s
About 20 pieces o f  
lac§ curtain nets and 
Japanese curtain 
scrims in many pat- 
toiTis, i*eitular val
ues, 20c and 25c i)cr 
yard

Pennington Value

15c yard
\

Thursday and 
F rid a j^  •

Hosiery

I5oys’ and Girls* 
Black Hose, dandy 
quality m e d i u m  
weight ribbed, size 5 
to 9 1-2

Pennington Value

8 ^ c  Pair

1̂ .
In the Ready to W ear 

Department

Ladks Wash Dresess
Marked o r ig in a l^  at 
$3.00 and ^.2fi,"tnany 
very attractive Summer 
wash dresaefe made o f 
voiles, organdies and 
other airy materials that 
you are *Sure to like. 
These are*real Penning
ton values at

Choice Each

$2.50

TWO DAYS
R E A L S A V IN G S
TH U RSDAY AN D  FRID AY

These are usually the quiet days 
o f  the week but we are going to 
make them the busiest days in 
this store. Each Thursday and 
Friday you may watch our adver
tising space in the newspapers for
Real Savings on Popular Mer- 

'^chandise.

CHILDREN’S E00ÌWEAR
Also ¡.Kidies

In the Ready to W ear 
' Department\

LaHi^s Aprons
A  big  collection o f  la
dies’ long aproqs in sev
eral prety stylos^ gfKid 
materials, neat trim
mings and pretty p«^- 
teiTis, Pennington value 
e a c h .........................69c

75c~I *umps and oxfords o f  all 
kinds, values that are worth up to 
$2.50, Pennington price, pair 75c

Corset Values , 

Henderson Corsets
Bniken sizes.

$1.50 corsets;. . , . .  69c 
$2.00 corsets . . . . .  98c 

Good Styles

A  MERE HORSE

tr  COW, nn Intellrrtnnl ag tbc7  aie. 
kn'ow bow to apprrriatu the caro ytm 
lake of them. Good Ibed la os nore«- 
sa tj for n horae qa fuel (ur u fnrna<.a. 
Be i.urUcular and get tbe beat.

M ARICLE FEED CO.
WhaR f  4 * 7 -0 707 Tenth Blraat

The W orld Film .-Corporation Presents

M ARGARET W Y C H E R Y
York Theatreand John E. KeUard in the New

Success

The Fight
By Bayard Veiller, author o f  “ Within the I^iiw.” 
A  magniifeent* five-part feature, teeming with

sensat^nal happenings, depijoting the

C L A S H  OF W ILLS
W OM AN a g a i n s t  MAN

iCa-Vin

See who wins in this mighty Struggle for suprem
acy. Kellard says: “ The^more he sees o f  men the 
better he likes his dog. I f  you are missing our 
Tuesday and Friday specials we are both losing.

M A R G A R E T
. . .  £

;F ri(h 9 ,'M ay-21> tt'
’ - .1 - r
£?'JSíj

TEXAS BOILER WORKS
Manufacturers o f

Steel Tool Boxes, Fuel Tanks, 
Forges,Slack Tubs and.Smoke 
Stacks, Sheet Iron and Boiler 

Work of All Kinds
O ffied  Wichita Falls, Texas, phone 203 day

•r • •

service, 1526 night service, Wichita. Fall^ 
Texas. Let us repair your,boilers, before the 
threshing begins. This will be a big year’s 
work. Safety fir s t  W e knowbhow. All

-  t
work done by. first class mechanics, and guar
anteed. Prompt and satisfactory service. W e 
can always come back. W ork done at any

point. '
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(L o ca l f l ,  S. PRECEDENT IN
BRITISH mXADP

l:

î

$1.45, $1.95 
$2.50

Patent and 
Dull

all sizes and three 
different toes to 
pick from. Hand- 
turn solc^. They 
arc w^rfh '$3.00 
lo’* $4.00 a pair

. »I

Mens Work 
Shoes

$1.95, $2.50
M T lm u 'S life n

Two ■maU bojn were taken Into 
cuatodr todaji by the police depart' 
meat following the theft of eomo brat» 
flxtarea item .an aatomoblle botoiig- 
tng to the'LIlty 1’ rod ore (knnpmy,..Tbe 
boy» have flgurrd In jHvenilo cuart 
prococdlnga ttcretofore.- .cm ..

T hare moved my olllcei to the aec- 
ond 'floor of the new Klf«l 'Natiookl 
Hank buildiiig, romor Kighth and In- 
tllana avenuea. Dr,>̂  1. W. DaVal.

»  tfc

ftpeclal i-emet-Tjr lot concreta earb-
Ir.p, gl& OO to I20b0. Also -hi ¡walk», 
dnvewayt and curbing. l“ »onJ li'iT

(  :tp

Marriage Ilcenac» have been litaucd 
to Lynch llarlow^antt Ml»» Carrie 
Wood»; R. L. Hnapp and Mlaa L. Uunu.

K. 0. Hilt, undertaker, office and 
liarjura 9<H> Kcott Avd. l*hone 2X6. 
Prompt ambulance aervloe. _>2-tfc.

A hung Jury, three and three, re- 
HUiied Wodeesday .u a vagraqry trial 
in JuBttra HowanPr roart, the defend 
un* being an alleged habitue of Hit’  
RaU, On a prevloua trial there wav 
a’vo a hung Jury. The thi.'i trial It 
a*t for Friday afternoon at two o'eloek

Decorate your porch with nietlc 
pnrrh boxes and baaketa made In 
Wichita. Iiiteratate llustio CnmiMiny. 
(IniMla on »ala at Ueaaey Furniture 
Ctiiupuiiy aloru. S-tc.

Quart laixe» of elierrles fur 15 euiiU 
for tumurruw. Trevatliau'». S U j

Hull lia» boon Oled In the diatriet 
i-ouii by CharloM Hill v« Kveretl 
llugltaa.et al, debt and furrcloBure.

\Vo re|ialr, upholster anil rkhnlsh 
fiiruliiin' and inake it look like new. 
Uur work Is gnaranteed. K'limlture 
Iluxpllal, 1003 Uhhi. I’hoae 12b0.

I ll’tc

Quart boxes of ciierrie« fur 15 cents 
( >r toniorrow. Trevatlian'a. • Itc

Pain lleaeh aull» Cleaned and preaa- 
ed rai t ents. Ia>n't |isy mure. I am 
Cuiitou. the Tailor.. Phono lut>7.

4 5te

Quart boxes of cherries fur 15 rcnla 
for tomorrow. Trcvatlian's. 8 lt¿•

< Notice.
Flailing and bunting on the Ikear 

Cree* iironilsoa of the undersigned 
are Blrli'tly forbidden. All privilege« 
lire hereby revoked.

FRANK JKN14K.
M. K. KMMKRT.

U tic _ *
Qharl liexea ui merries lor 16 rents

for loniorniw. TrevaUian's. * lie
Whea Id need of a plumber call E 

A. Oreen. I guarantee niy work. I 
have been working yearn for other 
Prms In WIehMa. now la bualness tor 
myself. Will apprealate your repair 
uork or new plumbing. ITIca very 
reasonable. Phtme 32l. 6 Stp

Fliorty Hamilton, Ril Coxen, Wlr.Bi 
frtit Orenwood. Charlotte llurton 
I hon as JelTeraon, Miriam Cooper and 
nuicr Clifton are aume of Ike (a/ur- 
It t on Ijie fine program at the Km-

UNITCO STATES RESORTED 
STABVATtON’ PLAN IN THE 

OlVIL WAR

tJ i^

IMMUmill
- I

u. S. Autharltiea -  Have Ruled Pae- 
aenger Shipe May Carry Such 

Suppliea

i

Worth $4.00 
A Pair

Bkclt'and Tan, 
light and heavy 
soles." A ll sizes, 
all welt sewed 
soles. I guarantee 

every pair

Save That 
Dollar At

HARRY’S
a

Sample Shoe 
. Store -

Basement Kemp
“M B l d  ■

|.r«M today. No advaam in

I'nim lleaeh soils rirsnrd and prraa 
■.I :.o tviiiB. IHm't i>ay niore. I am 
'luptoii. the Tailor. Phone IhCT.

_ 4 6IC
tjiiart I «TX OS of rlierries for 15 rent ■. 

for lom<irruw. Tn-valhan’a. 5 Ur
Palm Ilearh siilta (leaned and prrea- 

•'ll %(* renia. Don't pay more. I an» 
iiiplon, lUo Tailor. Phon« W87.

4 6tr
A heavy shower fell i»h(»rtly afloT“ 

n'«Tn_today, but within taro minate» 
ifîrr  the niln traeed the aún was 
.¿bluing . . . l a  TTir shower. waa ae- 
rotnbanled by sont« hall.

Suightly. Rra vlatia
_A rolopnd man who had rommiTcd 

a debt some ycrars ago with nae of 
«mr merrhanta, rwme lo town lha oth- 
pT day and (ntflnd on hla rrodllor. .

"nMn*! yow 'aplafn lo me Sat if I 
ar-Ule<S.up dat arrouat yan wnuld give 
me a ^waaecT*' aAid tba Sarkey I« 
the mefehanC

•JJ ea. I (ihl say so, 8am.”  replied the 
noTelianL ^If you ara raady to set
tle your bill now I will make a good 
allowailee." amf the merrhant waited 
for the roinreit individual lo pull ont 
hl¿ pneket-hnpk.

"Wi II. air, I lia.nT got de money. 
‘Hif niiw, but f (h ou )^  rd  eome In 
jp d  gel de 'Iowa lie«; my wife wants 
In get herself n hh*wt¿r—Xallouai 
Monthly. - .:l

An official “ whose Opinion mrriea 
weight” la ((jioled by the Internatlonat 
Newa service in a dispatch to the 
Austin American as saying that If .tier- 
many shouiij renew her propoaltloc 
to the Cnlled Klates to induce Kngland 
to permit foodalulTs to grt Into tier- 
many (he prupusttlon would have to Im> 
^ejectnd. /  '  — —

He said on thTgt^int;
•The United »Utes would have to 

bear In,mind that In the Civil War 
it punned a policy of starving the 
ehemy."' The Fedenl Uovernment. of 
course, established a blockade for that 
purpose, but Ureat liritain also has 
eatabllahed a bIcM'kade. Her blockade 
la of a kiud which sets a new prece
dent. but the llrlllsh rlalm la that I« 
JUHtifled by the employment of the 
aubniarine In modern warfare.”

There is no official coaflrmalloie 
here of the rep*»ri that President WII 
Hon ta niedilatUlg a new note lo  Ureat 
Itrltaln on her general linea of a< 
UvUlea in the detenllon of Ameriran 
alilpa and American cargoes. Tliat tlx 
dlacuaaion growing out of the various 
phases of the liritlah order la council 
la still going on la evidenced by the 
fact that Ilrltlsb Officials even liMliiy 
were dlsruatlng with the Stale |)e 
■«artment paymenta tor detained car
goes.

It waa umleratnod that at the time 
■f Ureat llrltaln's declarallon of pur 
pesie in her order In council the rnited 
Slaton wnuld apaln send a not« to 
Ureat Rritaln dealing with the rights 
of American ahipa and atilpnienla; and 
eapocially as to artivlea which Great 
Itrltaln has doclared lo he cnntralstnd 
That note haa not been sent.

May Ra Mlaapprahanslen 
Notice was taken at the State He 

pariment of tbe diacasaion In U<-r 
aiany that lha dtffirnlly between the 
two nations might he solved If (he 
Vidled States wmild apply (he law of 
1X82 relative In the carrying of ex 
picsilvea on passenger ships KvI 
•leiitly there la a mlsapprehcnolon In 
Germany aa in the a<»>pe of that law 

Supi-rvlalag Inapei'ior (Tmeral Chirr 
of the Biconiboat inapeclion aervli-e Is 
authorltv tor the statement that the 
taw of l!W2. known av the paaecoger 
art, does not prohibil the transporta 
libó of arms nr small arma amniuni 
lion on passenger vessels. Oeneral 
Uhler agid aJse there Is no law wh'.-h 
makes this prohibition. Tliat law ap- 
pMaa only to heavv exphwtves, auch 
aa dynamite or~nitmglycerin.

In m il the st(>nmlMMit ins|iert|on 
serviré, under the penuuial supervision 
of Oeneral Chler. mode exliauallve 
luata of the riNiihunthlIlty and ex 
plosive nualltlea of amall arms am 

priros. munition In eases. A rarload of va 
6 l(c  riuus kinds of amall arms animuel 

How was placed on a huge grill, over 
a bonfire. Tbe ammunition Iximed 
and the carirldgrw rxnloded. but h* 
canse of the ajmence of realsience the 
bullets had no force. They traveled 
not more than fifteen fret. Cases of 
xmmunltion were then dropped from 
different Jirighta up lo sixty feet, on 
solid eoncrrle.

Allhongti the boxes were broken and 
the cartridges scattered, nut one of 
them exploded.

As a re«ul| of these Units, Uenenil 
I hier Tttp<>rled that small amis aifi 
nuinition eonid be ririled 4»lth pertec I 
safety on passenger vessels 

Application «f Law 
The sollrttor of the Department of 

Commi-rce and Iplmr, Charlas hjirl. 
then rendered an opialon on the ap- 
plleal'on of the law, of which the fol 
lowing wan hla enocloaion:

"If. then-fore, a-: a matter of fart 
smell arms amniurliiun ran be carried 
wlthoul endangering (he llvoa or 
hedllTi of |OT seen gen  or the safety of 
the ve-aeL the transportation (hereof 
Is. In my npluton. aancllnaed by the 
language used In sertton 8 of the pas 
senger 'act ”

Qn recrlpt of this opinion, the See 
retary of Comnieree and l.phor issued 
a circular penullllng Jhe transporta 
lion o t  small amia fmraunltlon 
paasenger vessels.

Another provision of (he law gov 
eming the servirá, whteh appears lo 
alfeei the sltoailnn. ociurs In seelian 
4472 of the revised stalutos, which

Food Frobltm  Id ABgtrln,\
Tha Aadtrtan raln&trr of educoflM 

•ays that all school children rc<|ulrod 
for work la tha Belds will be allowed 
SMltaiUad leave In aboonea from tba 
Rohoola. which win bd gtooed during 
tha aammar months if ntceasary. It 
has been proposed to Introduce « « v  
oral days* eompulsofy abstinenc« front 
maat weakly, la AaMiia. Tba populp- 
tloa has boea aaraged at hoariag th# 
rcaulta of tkt raquIsItloB of iwra la 
11 angary, whera. It la aaid, stciwa r t f  
CcloBi for tha ntoila of Oi* vUuh; et 
iM  daj- .ucuaixhj ha’. L 3boR 31» 
eovMWd.

TOO LATE TO CLAMIFY
BKWINU—Ry the day or plww. Mrs 
IHnges, n i l  ' Indiana. ‘  Phone 1925.

'  7-ltp.
IXtST—At Ipike pavilion, soprf pin 
with amall diamond. IgaL-alglit. Find
er plpme 1157. Reward. t-ltr
WANTKIV—B(>da fountain.
.kvenue nr phnoe N28.

»07 Reott 
t-Slp

' Dwrtors
Hartflook Ì& Stripling:

Thé song of the 
j ilnmy pipe

just rings in your earsTwKen 3tou fire up load after load 
of Prince Albert— tobacco w ith o u t a bite, w ith o u t a. 
parch. , You çan smoke it sun up to sun down with- 
oüt a comeback, becauso it is made by a patented pro
cess that re m o v e s  the bite a^d the parch.
So, first thing after breakfast,~ymi make firo ^  
with a match and open the day as do the little 
birds— with song and sunshine! ^Then '
yoü’U be right jimmypipejoy’us, which 
good fpr what ails your smokeappetite !

i *■

Albert
the national joy smoke

has jimmird open pipes for thousands of 
men who were once scorched— and, nat
urally, pipe-shy. The most sensitive tongue 
won’t even tingle when you smoke P. A.I 
So, you take a chance, and get some/ 
sm okefunsunshinc into your system. For 
there’s nothing friendlier nor truef n 
man thc^ his old jimmy'pipe. And yotill 
know that’s a fact quick as you hit the 
P. A. trail to pipesm okejoy  /
Prince Albert makes a corking cigarette.
You n(rv^ put a cleverer smoke between 
your teetn. And P. A. rolls up mighty 
easy and without waste because its crimp 

-  cut— and‘ stays putì You take a tip—
• and p Mf; btdl!

I L Fl*»c# Aihwrt » ««ry Agr« in teppy n j  hag», 5 c ,  
' '  '  tmy r«W IIm , 10c i p»m nj mné !màf~pnmn4 tin Aumufar», 

ami the MmnJtnm c^m nJ kmmUor with tha
tp a n tc-m oilcn cr Ian Ihnt keept P. A . parfmet and right 
an tha firing Kna at Anms and a t tha a ffka  oB tha fiata.

R . J. R EYN O LD S T O B A C C O  CO .
 ̂ W^mton-Salem, N. C.

. to.if ; ■'«ri «

(

"S « hmtm hay, Inow rmtnn ar loom- 
hsnip, ramphsns. nllroglJTcilii. Daph- 
tha. boiTTinc.-boMEnIs; roaimu, rmde 
or rrfliKTd prtrolouro or other Ilka e*. 
plosive burning Guida or like danger 
(ws articles shall be carried as freight 
or used as storOs on any steamer car 
rylng paeeengers.” and ”nbr shall gun 
powdnr fctjyrried on any anch vesael 
ex^pt under special license."

Tlie sleamhoat.. Inspection service 
however, dm-s not place small arms 
ammurltlon under tha heading of 
"gunpowder." nor in view bf the re
sults of its Jests does It regard it aa a 
“dangerous arllrle."

As haa been >Utod by the Intema- 
tlonnl Newa BervUe heretofore, Uer- 
many ms> aak the I'nited Butaa to 
prohlhlt the ahipment of arma and 
amr.4tnltion on all pymriTger ahipa 
leering Ameriien pons to Insure their 
Immnnlly from nttack by aubmarinos

Conslderabte damage waa done by 
hall kt- Snyder and. Olntree Okla
homa, Wednesday, according to re- 
iKirti reaching this .elly today, a 
Real rooftng concern'received a large 
erdet for roofing material ftiim Snyder 
where the damage waa the h'-ariesi

W p ñ T k i j i ^ l
f o r  A è H t S ^ »

lE U t V E S T I l i r -

Good to the Last Crumb
After ybiTfc tried ftuttcr-Nut .on ^  you’ ll no 

more think < f having a mcil wiiiiout it tlun you’d 
think of omitting sugar or salt. "•d—  ̂ ^

For Butter-Nut is rhorc than mere bread—it’s® 
delicious, tUTty, appetizing item in a meal.

-  . Tha MEW

^ n T T E R - N l I T  S R i S A D
haa an lha qu.di»y of iho okl But«r-Nut; wa cooldn’ t 
impfova that.

But in addIt 'Tn we’ ve pcrfcetcl a new mixing pm - 
ceaa which en..Mea us to earn out a lighter, daintlof 
loaf than ever.

(Jet n loaf KslaT, for Buttcr-Nnt h  R» <5wn iwrvt 
ndwTcata. It’ s 5 cenla at all g<»«l grecom—10 centa for 
thalorgorauc. TbecenulnabtuuatbaButter-Nutlabol.

-  " Made only by
CREAM BA K E RY & CONEECTiONEUY *  

-  •V .E .STA M PFLI.Prop . "
(517 Seventh Street Telephone 29

i .  A K RM I', Froaldeet
V G W . MNIDCR. ( oehte.
r  F LANOhtiRU. Vtca Froa W. L. KORFItTBON. xeeMtant OnafeMt 
WlLJcy ULAIN, Vtco rrwoldefit T T . ^ HEisBH. Aaetsunl UMhlo«

Cepitai and Surplus $400,000.00

The fii .stelemt i)l,of iiraeticiiLw’ isdom on your 
p ;n i i.s llic e.̂ trthJishTfrjLr o f  iT'Kirl credit. In no 
better way can this Ik‘ accoinpli'^hed than by 
oi>cninir an accouni with the City National 
Kynk, and payinir all bills promptly by check.

■ ■*' r
W c pay 4%  quarterly on sayinfi:» account

» TODAYR
Sliorty Am ong the Ca nibals

M.t 'A Iwo-port slIrNag emm-dy (hat Is full of cxililug and amii.'<ing 
tide spUuini' ihcMciita featuring the Inlnillalilo Slioriy llaihlltuii. ;

The Tramp
A touching îM fa n  drama prmiu-'e'd by Uie Rrllancix

Ed Coxen and W innifred Oreenw<*od
111 u aoctety drama of nnnsnal' lr»ngtli by the ‘American.

5c EMPRESS 10c

To Chicago
vie Kansas C ity1 ' ' - - ■* ,

— -t-r. 9\frittrc tODlflit.

R o c k  l 9 lG 0 d  L i n o s

a  R. FENTECOtT, R. F. A. 
Fort Worth, Taran

T

Na Diff*rai»ca
A darkey mnnlog u >arry acro*» 

a Bontbam river was accosted by a 
pMir white airapROr- laB« rallied ,lo

tv & X  Fw-
plgxpdlf.' thru queried: "Doan' yo'
tp lh o  »R Íw -fU fa lir  
' • Sor Mat tha dojoctad reply.

rets, 
got three

cxjnta ter emsa," Insistr 
r know, but 1 hoia'l 

cents,'
Aft.

marktf ; "I Roan inU you' what; a 
w hat^hi't got Unge conta am 
as w w  off oa dhi aide oh 
b s r o l o a j a ^ a r : - - ; ? .

i a ratal liwnird tliluk. I>*p ro-^ 
"I Roan inU you' what; a mi

Tliej Wichita
Foundry &  Machine Co
i s  now prepared to do all kinds o f  au
tomobile repairing. O ffice phone 
537, resid(ince phone 565. '  ̂ ¡aiub

,tf J biij» lr ‘ v<»
t
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Free
Pictures

mHni socim corcert
' 0PÉI ÉlISE T0RI6HI

PROGRilM PURO REOITIIl 
HRH Sin MOaiüM

at*

Lake
Wichita

Society's Lost Concert of Seeeon will 
Be Given at Wielilto Theatre 

Tonight

Monor KnoOt Will Givo rroera* Ao- 
oleteS By Lewie Coegeroon FrL

gay Ntght

I.

Chanire o f  
ery n i^ht 
F. P.-ST. CLAIR,

T h e  W i c h i t a  F a l l s  C h o r a l  H o c l o t y  
w i l l  b e  h e a r d  I n  c o n c e r t  t u a l g h t  la  t h e  

( W I r h I U  t h e a t r e  a t  8 : M  o 'c l o c k .  T h e  
p u b l ic  la  T o r d l a l l y  l O T l t e d  t o  a t t e n d  
t h i s  c o n c e r t  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  t h e  la a t  t o  
b e  Riven I h le  e e e a o n  b y  t h e  e o r l e t y .

S i n c e  I t s  i n c e p t i o n  I n  O r l o h e r  l a a t  
t l i e  C h o r a l  S o c i e t y  h a a  p r a r t i c n i l y  j 
d o « | i l e d  i t s  m e m b e r a h l p . t t  ta  d o l n d  

s p le n d i d  w o r k  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  ' 
C .  I t .  M a c h l l n , w h o  te  m o a t  a b l y  a a - | 
n la t a d  b y  M n .  M a c h l l n .  a e  a r c o m p n n -  

p r o f l r r a n i  6 V * , l s t .  A p p l h - a t l o n a  f o r  a e x t  y e a r 's  m e m -  | 
[ h e n i h l p  a h o w  l l i a t  t h e  a o c l e t y  t r i l l  I 
l l h e n  n u m b e r  a t  l e ü T  f i f t y  p e o p le — a  

m l i e d  c h o r u s  I n  a  
T h e  p r u f t r a a t

la  a a  f o l l o w s
__  C h o r u B , H a l l  S m i l i n g  M o m ,  S p o f -

f o r t h .
I S o n g . “ A  M a y  M o r a l n g .'* '  D r n i a ,  J.
! W .  B r a d l e y .

~ j  C h o r u s ,  S w e e t  a n d  l i o w , l l a m b y ^ .

I  h a v e  m o v e d  m y  o f f i c e
f m m  t h n  T C p m n  I C p I I  '  " W a k e  w i t h  a  S m l l e  0i r o m  i n e  i v e m p  < K  i v e u  o f  M a y “  u m «  M a y  g u e e m

I w i l d i n R  t o  t h e  F i r s t  N i ^  |  " t S T r  " M o t h e r  o f  M m .  " T o u r . ,  M r a .
t i o n a l .  Bank b u i l d i n f l r , , ^  v- T h o m p a o n ,  —  —

i t  a  ^  a i  A t  i  I C h o r e a , O  M e l a n c h o l y  P l i g h t  ( f r o m
o n  t i > e  f o u r t h  f l o o r  S a t -  m » t  o t » « > i u  B « i n « t t .

.  o n  t h T f o a r t h  f l o o r .  '  , ^ r 5 . S S ;  5 " ‘ -
n i ?  I f  A  W A f  f  P R  I  f 'h o r a a .  W i t h  a  I .a i i g h  a a  W e  G o  
g # i y .  I I .  T T  !  R o u n d  ( f r o m . M a y  Q u e c a j  B e n n e t t  ( S o

Wichita Kalla College of Muale and 
Art. and l.efla Caaparana. Mr. Knott 
la a pupil of Otto L. Fisher, who aaya 
“ His technic Is perfect and tone good.** 
Wr. Caspersoa baa been very saccese- 
ful as e concert ptnalet. Tlie recital 
tffll start at I : IS o'olock. The pro
gram follnwa: —’

Schnman—Childhood scenes, Bach, 
Gavotte, Maaor Knott.

Beethoven— Op. S7, let moTemaat. 
A plitive freltaT wTtf'M dWHI at thd Mr. Casperaoa. 

htfli ^ bogl oudttifdBm PlSkt Chopin—Ktada B lUUor. Btada C
Aweah

by Manor Beolt. new manager of the | Minor, Berceaao, Ballade, Manor
Knott.

Uat—Soaset A flat. Cansennetta dal 
Salvator Roaa, Connent Eltnde D flat

NEW CONQRESBIONAL
BKDItTRICTINQ

SV̂ YCAPUDINEI
, rOR ACHIS 

IT'S -

'detnan, Knoi, Foard, King, Stonewall, 
BILL Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Dnwson,

, J . ' <*alnea, Yonkum, Terry, I.j'nn, OnraaTWichita county la placed In a new v  tw u #.  ̂ ^— I . .  . . . ..... . . Kent, Dickens, Crosby, Lubbock, Hock-congreaslonal district In a bill later»-,. „ i_ i.___. .. . . .
duced by Dr. Clark, la the house the ■ Halley, I.anib, Hale,
bill passed at the last session was re- l"'l®rd. Motley, Cottle, ('hlldeeas. Hall, 
Introduced. In the Clark Mil the 17th ‘ Rrtar oe, Swlaher, Castro. 1‘almer, Deaf 
and l*tft dietrtet. am « .  follows; « « „ h .  lund.ll, Armrtron«. Donley, 

Seventeenth—Wichita, Clay. Archer,.
Young, Jack. Palo Pinto, Eastland, i *■ “ •Hagaworth, Wheler, Gray, ( arson, 
Stephens, Throckmorton. H ask ell,, Potter, Oldham, Ithriler.
Jones. Shackelford. Taylor and Cal- HulchiBso«. Roberta Hemphill. Lips- 
houn. I comb. Ochiltree, Hansford, Sherman

Etghieenlh—Wilbarger, Baylor, Her- and Dallam. ,

FO
rhii
r o
bed
FOI
nea
gall

FOl
»«»:
antWil
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It is most important

NOTICE!

DenUst

T o  the Public
Wa wt'li Gi rail ynnr attealloa tb one 
of Iho lilglieat gradea o f lee creem

prano obligato) Mra. O. 11. Carpenter.
Four concerts are scheduled by the 

eoclety foY nest aaeeon. It la planned 
to glee both the “Ctnciflslont^ and the 

, “ May Queen“ lo iheir abtirety. aitd. 
I Mr. Marhlla propoaM also to have ihe 
chorus sing his "Festival Maas“  and 
olhor-of hla own compoaltinna.

>ff

f

ffln'i 1,51133!

'¡7

Br -^mml

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

On the World's Finest Summer Rugs 
for Porches, Living and Dining Rooms

The Delton & C r »  Floor Rugs!
"Wc offer you over 20 different patterns 
and colors in art designs, come and see*cm.

!
and kea on the nmrfcet We are new 
In this rtly but old tlteera In the 
o a g m businesa.. For quality we are 
the teedera. Service hi Beat to oar 
rontlo. k'ancy brick and aharbet (or 

. eesldents a specialty. CBIl for It at 
fouatalns. Phone 1S74. 
NCSkAMO-MUBFF CREAMERY C a  
7BB Tenth’ BtraaL MBtor Barvida

NOTICE

WOMAN B1 VEABB OLD
Mads Strong by VInel 

Ornenville. 8. C.—“ I want others to 
know of Hie grehS, bnnefll'I Jiave de
rived Irom Vinol. I am 81 yaan old 
and Vinol has given me strength, a 
healthy appetite and overenree ner
vousness. It Is the beet Ionic recon- 
structor I efhr need.“—Mra. M. A. 
Hatchlson.

VinM Is a dellelona cod liver nnd 
Iron toilc without on, guaranteed ti^ 
overcome run down, weak, devitalised 
conditions and for chronic coughs

i *

Having moved my offi-/"'* *̂”'‘** ~*"”
riA c Ffo tti t h p  nIH  P 'l'P ii!’ ^ ^ r a l  s c h o o l  b il li r o m  t n e  o m  r  i r s i .  w o u l d  e f f e c t  io,t»6 b c h o o i^
National Bank Building g, rnS:— -
r y P T lH s t  n h n n p  4 Q  I Tetas, May « . —The follow-
T . V . • Ing dau hat baa gaUiered on the II.-I Wish the public to know J**'®®®™''' “i?®' «PBroprinlloa Mil 
that they are - located l®»/ would afreet IATH nuul ackoela.
now on the second floor .*k5e!ir*0*i
of ttie new first Nation-

U-dSUii» . j A f r ^ V a r n S O P ,  1??^ **• »oajBa, ^

Our Priuss A M  Half tlie Usual Price
$3.756x9 foot, regular price $6.50, Cut Price

6i^0 fpot, regular price $9.50, Cut Price

9x12 foot, regular price $12.50, Cut Price

—that tone and harmony blend 
with surroundings
Figure With Ua Last on Your Waptsj 

IT  W ILL P A Y  Y O Ü  ~  ■
B R I N - D O L M A N W(

J. .
The Furniture Store

à ils f .M r.
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* Situations W a n t^
WANTED—Practical nuralng to do. 
PhoB# N t. X dtp
WANTED—Work in town or In county 
by IS year old boy, wbo la willing to 
work. S07 Stb aUwoC Pboaa 1141.

• 8 «tc
WANTED—Poiltíoír'by young man, 
eipertancod la automoblla and oil 
wall bualiKMM, but would conalder 
■oaaelhlng elao. B. B. Car« TImaa.

_________ «..■ _ d  Stp
WANTED—Houaework by girl who la 
wUltng to work. Cull «t 411 8aymo«r., — — - ^ »  >tP
WANTED—Work by utan and wife 
with threaher. Haa two teama. Pi»f«r 
one water wagon. 'Wife to-cook. Ad- 
dreaa Box 6P, WIchIU Falla, Texaa.

.  « e t c

-  MisceUaneous W ants
WANTED—To yack, crate and repair 
your furniture. Wo buy and aell 

. everything. WlChlta Fumitgre A 
Second Hand Ca Phone 6S>. lO-tfc.
CURTAIN—And carpet cleaning. FelU 
LIndaay. Phone 19*1. — l  t»tp.
THRESHER WANTED—We have ISdd 
aerea tine wheat which we daalre to 
aecure tbreahiRg outfit for. THla 
wheat la all In one body and vrtll Bake 
tae place for outfit to net. If you have 
a flrat claaa outfit aee us at once. 
Kaaap *  Kell, iM  Kwnp A K«H bulld- 
Ing._______  ___________________ « tfc

WANTED—Highest price paid for 
men's old clothes and ahoea Phone 
434. 10 IStP
WANTED—Furnished roonslng. house 
to rent, or will take work in hotel or 
rooming house. Pbooe 1345 or rail 
at «07 8th. ______________ a 8 to
Before you get your paint and paper
hanging done, get an estimate from 
W. H. Burlaad. Lnnrest optfit In the 
city. Dost work. Phone 44. 8 3tp
WANTED—By couple wRhout chil
dren two or three nice housekeeping 
rooms furnished pr unfumiahed. Ad
dress P, care Ttmes. < 3tp

For R ent^H ouses
POR RENT—Several bouses. 
B. aorslla«k Phone 7M.

Bee E.
It-Uc.

FOR KENT—Two modem five room 
houses, close in 'pa Soott Avenue. 
Call lu person 8M  K aap *  Kail
BttlldJfMî  '  84-tfo.
FOR RENT—Modem five room bouse. 
U»1 Blul. Phone UlS. Mdfc.
FOE' RENT—Four roolu house, gi 
electrki lights and bath, on lltb  be
tween Soott and L«ifbar. Phone >48. 
88-Uc. • \

... ■ iwa-i I .. .1 .....
FOR RENT—Six room .bouae. Floral 
Helgbta, 3401 Bight BÎreet Pbona 
4»0. 71-tfo
FOR RENT-M odem  8 room house; 
1003 Travis, tis.oo. W. E. Fraese. 
4-tc.
CHEAP RKîçr—A three, a four s n ^  
ft vs room house. Inqslre at Fairvlew 
Hotel. ‘  .  • ÜC
FOR BA I JO OR RENT—Three ro0i 
house furnished; wUl rent cbeU  to 
res|H>nslble ' petty. Good gei^en. 
Phone 314 or cell 404 Bluff ScT 13 tfo
FOR RENT—Modem five room hous« 
hot and cold water, Phoee 1458. 8 tfc

Dressmakinff

Read an^Gqnsider
Money is grettmg easier and more plenti- 

fuL I f  you are laboring under the impres
sion that you a|^ going: to invest your money 
in ten per cent Vendor’s Lien Notes, learn 
now your mistake. W hen the sale o f real es
tate stops Vendor Lien notes soon run out, 
consequently, there will be none for you to 
purchase, thing to do with chea^ money 
is to  buy barlemii^ in real estate, for there is 
no investment that .w ill show better returns 
than real estate in a grow ing city, or good 
farm  lan d s./S ee me for bargains.

A  I  H I T F Y  O ffice 604 Eighth  
1^. 1 1  r -  1  ,  ^  Phone 1478

FOR ACCORDION PlaiUng, call 88» 
or 728. -  »>Afc.

For Rent— H ou^keep-

(Bonds of All Kind)
Life
Automobil» 
Accident •

. lasursnco
Hall
Fire
IW tuilo

>InsurbMce'

ing Rooms

itonewsll.
Dawson, 

in, Uaraa,' 
ick. Hock- 
b. Hale, 
«sa. Hall, 
mer, Deaf 

Donley. 
Csraon,

hill. Llps- 
Bhermsn

WANTED—I 
dremlng 
hi privata 
tosL AIsT
Times.

ifuratshed rooms with 
or connecting rooms, 

ally with board eooven- 
|o garage. Box 8IP) tare 

< Stc

FOR KENT—Two large south rooms, 
luiptehed or unfurnished. IM « Aus
ila. Pboas 2908. »«-tfc.s

FOR RENT—Twe light housskoeping 
roomi; modsm. Pbona 1825. «08
Travis. • tfc
FOR ihcNT—FumUhed housekeeping 
rooms. Southern exposure. High lo
cation. «07 Travis. IS Uc
FOR RENT—Two fumUbsd light 
housekeeping rooms. Phone 940.

IS tfc
FOR RENT—Two or three famished 
light houaekeeplag rooms. Sink and 
pastry la kilchsn; modem and close 
in. Phone 1872, or apply ISM Scott.

1  tfc

Looking For Insurance -

We have been writing Insurance for IS years, sad n-present sottie of the 
best and strongest companies doing business in the slutc. it you need any 
kind of Insurance pr bond call 82». and we will do llic rest. '

PEER Y &  M A R C H M A N
Insurance of all Kinds, Office 812 First National Bank Building, Phone 82» 

, . Wichita Fatta, Tsxee

Financial

f j i /x r f lA lp ___r e n t —Tbs coolaat and chaap-r  o r  s a i e  i n i S C e i i a n e O U » i ^ ^  furnished tight housekeeping
rooms In town. 1308 Eleventh street. 
Phone 1702. 1 tfcFOR BALE—Good buggy and harness 

ebasp. Ed B. aoleUna. 8 tfc
FOR BAI4 '—A cab tp'falr condition. 
Original ieat tloM. «'all anil a«« 
how-cheaply tt cun be bought. We 
alto have aera# other thinga cheap. 

-AJ. 8. Mayfteld l.simber ('.o. 13 tfc
FOR SALK--Nice rosea at Slkmpfh'a
cmm •ff*'*?iĵ '*'****'• - et sr ÌTI8 » tic
iXIR SAiAC-IM Ringer aewing roa- 
chlae for 818. luo« Eighth. 4 3tc ¡
»■OK I1.VIJ-: —White eeamel doable 
bed ai d apringa. Phons 808. 4 tfc
FOR BALE—Horas, wagon and har« 
nana, at usi be told at once. A bar- 
gain. Tenth Htreet Bakery. 8 4U
f^R ~B A LE ^T wo good horse#, one 
gray, »100. one black 878, one Bulck 
sate, model 10, In g<M>d condltloii. Bee 
Wilton A l*eiTr, 807 lOlh Street. Phune 
748.__________ ^

Help W anted— M ale
WANTED—Lady or gentleman for 
Wichita Falla;‘ also msu with lig for 
Wtchltn county ta aell nenrulcobollc 
nsvora In tubes. Exclusive territory. 
State territory wanted. Box 1»S. 
arandHeld, OkU. 8 4tp

For Sale— Farm s and 
Ranches

FOR RENT—Three rooma unfuraish- 
rd. Mr Lee 8 t. 2 «ip
KX>H RKNT—Three furnlihed light 
beu»»keeping roema. back and frani 
entrance, |I5 per month. 1818 IStli 
Kt. PboAe IK2». I. 8tc
FOR ilENT^-4 J3 i r  
rooms, furnished. Coolest roonw 
town. l*rtce ressonsbie. CIS Burr 
nett street S dtp

I FOR RENT—One large room furnish- 
e j  for light bousekeepiag. 170» 8th 
stn-et. 4 Ctp
FOR RfCNT—»'urolahed Hght bouae- 
keeping rooaw, moilera, ’ «00 I,amar. 
Phoire 1884. 4 Stp
FOR RKNT—Two ' well furnished 

shonsekeeplng rooms, 816.00 per month. 
Phone 1614. CM BnmetL 8 tfc

I FOR RENT—Two very desirable un- 
I furnished rooma for honaeheopisg. 
¡new and modem. Phone 16»2. 1810
18th street. g tfc
ix)R RENT—Two furnished houac- 
keeptng rooma at 1» 10  ludiana. « tfc
FOR RENT—Two well furaihaed 
dowsatair rooms for UrhU hoodrkeep- 
Ing, modem. Phone »40. 612 Travia.
. _ _________________________dUC|
FOR RENT—Twe usfurafalMd roema. 
Apply 1M6 Scott. 8 Me

MONEY TO LOAN—Crevena, Maer 
A Walker,. 44-1 fc.
|30h,iMNi.u0—To loaa on faryOa and 
Improved Wichita Falla .. |>ropertrr 
Vary »say terms and low rates of In- 
terAR. F. W. TIMotts^ 8Atfc.
THE NATIO.NAL 8 V»RKTY CO., will 
sign your notary boud fur forty cents. 
W. Lindsay Ilibb, Attuniey.|n-l''arl. 
202 Keiup A Rcll HIdg. 2 ISic

For Rent— Bedrooms
FOR IHíNT—Frunt -hed mom, ad' 
JoInlBg bath. Apply ‘7(4 Travis ■ry«k|r«8i.-, MKfm ‘
e o k  RENT—Best bed m ona la town 
In suits ur singlar southern exposure 
St 1210 Indiana. Phone 874, »-IStp

404 Scot)
3 Sip

FOR RENT—lied ruosi. 
l*hone 9j í ..
FOR RENT—Two l»ed rooms. Just 
aeraos from court house. »0* 8ey- 
onth. Phone »2». 5 'Stp
FOR RENT-Boulhaast 
room. Kent reaaonable. 
avenue.

bed

■ WJR (jn C K  BALE—200 seres good 
land bordering oa Lake W M IU , gaod 
twn story hnuss, barn, graaery. wall, 
100 scree la..enlils«aioa. 40 acres In 
grass. iTIce »»7.8«. trrms eeay. If 
you want a bargain see me at one«. J. 
B. Fttts, 300 8th streot. phone 1118.

6 Uc

Livestock
FOR B ALE— Full blood young Jersey 
cow. glvliw milk. PhoM 1881. 1813 
10th strs«t. • Uc

FOR. IIA UC—Jersey sevra. Cash-or 
iBstallmrnt plan, or will trade for 
stock cattle. Box 744,. «Ujr.

11 me
FOR BALE—Thoroaghbred 
cow, fresh. 14«7 Barnett. '

* * ----------iitr*®/
8 Stc

W e bond Notary Publics 
for tiie sum o f 50 cents 
for a period o f two y6ars 
— no application neces
sary. See us. *

Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail 
Insurance

Better let us insure your 
crop this year before 
hail hits i t  W rite or 
phone'US, farm ers, and 
we will do the rest. 

Cravens, M aer &  
W alker —

Kemg A Kell Balldtoig. Telephon« 894

Board and Rooms
FOR RENT—Wfcll furnished rooms, 
boart elosu by; block of cur Mue. 
1907 ElgkL iK fc .
WANTED—By a young sum who hsk 
good position, board and room lu pri
vate ftmrtly'. Address X B X General 
Delivery, City. , 4 3tp

For Sale-^City Property
8 A ¿E —Bea<lO R  

Heights lots. 
DiVal.

uUful doss In Floral 
Any kind cf turas. Dr.

U 1 Á!.
FOR SALE—At s-bargain, excellent 
Bve roem modem boss» ht--Floral 
Heights; one >loek from ear lUe.- 
Owaer taavlag town. DeBerry A 
Housloa. Room 10, Friberg Bldgr 
l*hone 1C4A,. 3 tfe
FOR BAMÎ—New six room bouse, 
three ekmets, pantry, bath and every 
c«a0«nlense. P«ah nwRch and elor. 
trie Bat«i«s la evary'foam. large 
HlsephMC gorch. EM t Dont M  «n 
car Mae, close la. lAt me »bow you 
this place. J. S. Biidwell. Phone 
M l. 8 tfe
FOR 8 A U C -I.0te Nos. l ì .  I», » .  » .  
block It, Highland Additkm. Money 
talks. INak» yoar oE«r In Ural letter. 
Mast escilflc» these lots. Address 
Glen A. Rprsgue, BIgIn, Kan., Box 
» 4 . I  flip

FOR BALE-BI«ek Nn IX south aide 
acras, at s  hsagstn for cash. Bpx >48.

« 8tP
FOR BALE—On# S-raoai house oa 18th 
street Is I8M Meoh, price |1»M, »30« 
e"«h. t i 8 per mouth. Phone

.WOson a  Parry. 8 tic

Chickens, E ffin  and Pet 
Stock "

FOR BALE-Baby chichA 1808 Blut
stniM̂ or p̂ on« Jlii,■m ir».8 nÿ

Bargains

For Rent— Offices and 
Stores

8T)r  KENT—Binxie or suite of three 
chulee onceo. N'l-w I. O. O.* F. Bldg. 
Jt IL Ogla. Bei retsry, Ward Build- 
lag. 4-2CIC

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
B TR A Y E D  OR H T O L E N - Dark brawn 
Jersey i-ow, wltlmul horn«, unbraiiil- 
i-d. knnl on side fif iMxly. Kewaril for 
n-turn lu 1304 ligbth. Phune 1077.

8 U<

For Sale or Trade
Pm.EALEjDlÔmAD9i^8 mem hñ̂
let or roonifhg nbu’se. tWng gutxl busi, 
ne»*; bsrgnin. *rhone *61. » 3-1 fc

►'OK SALK TRADE- arre» 
<.f goo<l xanily land <uic hull mill- of 
AlvonI, Texas, - 5.', st-rev In riililvu- 
lion; pietty good lilii.rOM-tm iila
i rice It;, a< re. Will ac<-e|U W|i-h-' 
Its Falla pru,i> rty aa iHirt iwyiiicui. 
balance may terms. J. H. Brldwcll 

Co. I'bune 8C1. 2 III'
. FOR BALK OK 7'RADK Furniture fur

six room huuHe divided Into three 
light houaekeeplag oulfita, also culi 
fectlon atiM k, cheap rent. 500 Virgin
ia. 8 3tp

Don't throw that hat away. Jlctag H 
to ui sfiiL we will make it Ilka new.

H oM k T a i l o r i n g  c o m p a n y

709 dsventh BtrseL -Phene 12i l
•-----------------------------------------------------------

To Oklahoma^ity
S la o p in g  C a r a  p a lly

La u t« » .  Wurth » : »  p. m .. Howle l1.38 p m., arriva UklpAuiue 
CHy d . , i r  A  m.

I f o e k  i t la n d  U n a »
TIckeU and rpshrvatloas

'  a  « . F iN TpeO dT, O, P. (h 
Pert Mf»r|h, Taxas

■wwwv— »V

D R . PROCTOR  
Painlera Dentivi
Ovar Baiali Drag Bter« 

M e «  Pban« 141t. Basldsn«« lUT

Lost

IN

IJ IB T - Open face llamiltos 31 jewel 
watch with ribbon lob. Iteliirn tu
Old Kentucky Her for reward. 3 H<-

IX IH T— Big mby out of "gentleman's 
ring. Finder rsfun to Miss Virginia 
Andrews, »03 l»th. 4 5ic

)K T— Betwvf u Petrous sad Wichita 
Falla last Mohtay, one. cttnclMir ring 
off my car whi-eL Finder will pjeaae 
notify Dr. A. ('. Cate*. .M. I).. t*ei'rolla, 
Texas. 5 3tc

Real Estate
86(X).00— East front cernsr in 
flit« locatlen. Floral'HalghtA 
100x180 f s ,t

82100— 6-c»em medern. heuss, 
. .well locstod on 17th strost, car 

lina.

$900.00— Nica asst front lot 
od hill this aids sf Flersl 
Haights bstwasn 9th and 10th 
straistar 90x200 fast.

$76(L00— East front pal' l«M  
on Grant strost In rastrlstsd 
district of Floral Hslghts, lOOx 
IM fseC

. .Oshd tarma sn all Itsms Mstsd. 
W 8 sise hsvs some good 
hsusss for ront.

Thomas 
A  Blandì

Legal Notices
The Fort Worth A Denver City 

Rgllwsr rem inny wUL at to a. ra., 
June 3rd. I»l.'>. at freight bouse, Wirb- 
1th Falla, Texan ««11 at public auction 
car load of hay In car F. W , A IL 
' ^ 41, X  Car I C 1.'i828, ahlpt*cd Janu
ary lat. 191.'. by J. E . Ervlne A Co.. 
from .Falrbankn Texas lo W. . L  Ed
monson, WIrhits Flrlla, Texaa tnd re- 
firaed hr convlguee. Praceeds nfeele 
wHi be'appttrd en treigbt and other 
ebarg«!.
„ ^  - M, A . -B 11N D T, Agent 

Wtchits n t lB  Tanus, May 3rd, 1945. 
i  80te ' * . ■

HOlMEn
M A D E
B R E A D

Like mother used
to  make would luskc 
any m an’s mouth water 
W e com e as neA* to it 
as scientific bakery skill 
can devise, and offer 
you pure, whoIcMiiTc 
breads, either wheat or 
rye, wrapped !n sani
tary, germ -proof wrap- 

■ pers.

DAN O S T E R  
HOME Bakery
1417 Seventeenth St 

Phone 982

DeBorry &. Houston
Firn Inaurane», Bondn Beai Esista 

and Rentais
Koom 10. Fiihcrg Bulhllng 

Phons 1840

J. T .  M O N TO O M IR V , PraaidwM 

J P. REED, Vice Prusidani T .  J. T A L O E . <

T . W. B O B B R T8, Vic« i>r««ld«nt J. R. H T A T T ,  i

First State Bank &  Trust Co!
T H E B A N K  O F B E T T E R  

SE R V IC E
Capital , $75.000.00

Surplus (earned) .  .  $18,0b0.(X)

- All business gi'xn personal and 

Careful Attention. 4 per Cent 

. Interest -Paid on Savings Deposits. 

-------------- :—  ----------------------------------------L i________

“ ^A N D E R S O N  &  PATTERSO iT  ^
R ««l Estate, L « « im , Inaurano« and Wentst Ag«n$|r

616 Risrhth .Street jPhoi 81
- J  ■ » " ' 1 . L  i p i u  I I -  e g ,  u p p a i i — ■ ■

Wichita Falls College of Music asd Art
Founded by Mr«. Mary R. M cK««

President— Mrs. Elixsbeth Hoyt Ays r /
Uhwatee.ef P M «  lg srMn Knggi J  /
rsmvMy e«n«l M a n y  uPEie Rsuthwas t  Bremind« •sn|l*t
Piano, Pisa Oigsn, Veico. VleUn, Ea preoaMn, 'tarmony. HIsOvy of Muolo, 
MO.. For further Information address the prealdenL 4404 Eleventh htree» 
Phone 1270. . j  »  *F'

HOW TO HAHDU WHEAT 
AHD OATS rOH ITTOIIG

If Intended For Hay Crop 'Should Be 
.Cut BMween ."Milk*' and 

“Dough" ttagoo

^ L__

Rosi EsiaM, Rsntals and
Invostmsnta

Office 90« 9th Street 
kemg A Kell Bldg. Phene 8

Call For Quality Ice 
Cream

the beat and hlgtHUrt grade prndsrt u« 
the market. It is made of piire J«'r- 
saly lYensi. sad Is .smaotb as volvet. 
Benre our strawberry, caramel niit. 
rharelate or Tssllla for yoar dlsr.er 
today.

HoUklay Creamery Co.
O. dr O iiN R sia ,'l8tr .

Washington. May 2« .— T lif  Depart 
meni of agrl>'uUun< has seat out to Ita 
agents throughout the ^Boulll suggea- 
tloiw for llie proper handling of wheal 
anil nsl* In this region. Whi r.‘ It la 
expelled that Ihe entire crop Is In lie 
fed on the farm, and e.peclally In 
nctghhorhrwwl« where -threshing tna 
chinea are no! n-adlly avallsWe, It 1« 
refsiiiimeniled that both the wheat and 
nntx «htmlrt he either cut for hay o r . 
else I ted -Into ineill'iM sited ImntnVûr' 
Tb be fed In the straw.

If intended for hay both wheat and 
oete sh<Milil .Be cut when the gaain va
rie* from the '¡milk" to Uie very soft 
dough stage At thla time the stalks 
win he nifmlty g m  n or-Just begin
ning to show aigns o f ripening below. 
After culling they should bo cured 
and handled exactly aa any of the 
runitnon gram haps, fa d e r  favorable 
coodltlnna the hay will th< r. TTafe a 
bright gruen color. If the rutting Is 
delayed, however, uiRlI thr grain In In, 
the full ilough Mage Ilio hay will he 
dry. hard, nnd bleac-hi d, «tut the fe«'il 
Jpg vatu« dtialulsl-ed.

If K Is Iblandeil to feed the grain 
In the alraw, the lu lling  should be 
put off until the grain han rea. hed the 
hard dough stage Snd BWint of the 
stalks hsvn taken on a yellow color. 
Under fayorabl^  weather rnnditioun 
the grain will 4^ure sufficiently for 
storage purposes In six or right days 
If put up in carefully made 'raund 
shocks o f nine bundles each, tnclud' 
In« one rap hn'ndle Near the roe*t, 
where' treqaeat rains ara to be «speeV 
ei| at this season, grain «hould Is- pul 
In small ahnrks, r-ontalnigg only six 
bundles. .SPd left uncappeff so that 
It will dry Oft «uh-bly after a min. It 
Is uhnrvessnry In tear down and 
pprepd three aifall shrwks after rains 
hs It sometiniea 14 with , larger ones. 
The bundles, o f course, should be 
khorked In ordM lo  avoid the poasIMl- 
liy at iem tram had aatt̂ ar.

R. Schultz, M.D.
The German
Specialist

Formerly Surgeon Eu- 
roixjan KeU Cross Sani

tarium.
Chronic, Nervous and 

Special Discaaes and 
Oiseasen of Women

Ostarrh. TTiraet sad Ear aurressfully 
tresle<l limarald and lYnstsHr Uni», 
plhailons aclrmllflt-ally treated witb-
rml the Bve wtf a ImrKe.
(tni<> M>5 I t Eighth Street, Butte No. 8 
Dpstsini nvw  the National llabh of 

Uonimerr-e, Phone 199«.

L Hs RODËK1V
CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, CuiMnB, Btep«. n smaat 
Work. Floors, Foeadstieesi, 

•ireet Crotaip««.

.Gasoline JTalk
Everybody »sells gasoline at the 
»laroe pr1< e, Ihersfoiv the Frantine 
that praduer"! (he resnUs la the 

 ̂ ga.sollne yon buy. , Mn|a miles, 
fcwer-galinna, a Mean .csrliuretor, 
lesa itouble, aad more aelh'fac- 
tlon is our claim for WIc-hRs gaee- 
llne, why?
Higher gravliy, mqre perfoetly're- 
fine<l, .free from rsrixin, pure 
Ihtultt gas. Once tried, siwsys 
■aed. ^
WicMta Oarags, Indians Ava. 

8th Strset. '
^JIKsy Auto dupply-Cu 810 hcott 

Avenus.
BIsnten*» Gar««s, 911 tcelt A vs. 
Wlfhita Garage, 8100 Indians Av«.

k e O  B A L L
T B A M a r E B  C O .

819 O M « Awswus

MMR». Rsftdsasa 799
We JhoT«, 9M k  aod »tore yoar tirai

“ S to ra g e ''
We have a modem sloraga 
warehfiiawi aad caa taka the 
beat of rare o f tha beat fas  ̂
nHafe and fnmlnhlnga, pock- 
e<l or anparhe«l. d l l  aad lo- 

ape.-t o«r warehoaae.

McFall Tranafer A  
Storage Co. -

OBI«» 797 Mh ewes«. 

PPen«« 444 and M

d « •

Haavy Rm BM  and r  
atacMHy.

>1 transf«r

Mavto«

A . D R A K ^  P m vtolor

LATEST
MlDt_navnrBd jelly. Try It 
We h fve  jaat received a new 
lot qt wreserv«« In <Btrawb»r- 
ry, cherry, n spberry  aad 
pea<-h. plam, aprtrot. Jelly 
lo mint, raspberry, grape, 
qaloce, apple, rarrapt. Jam 
In blschberry and all e l 
shove vaiietle* except wlat.

King’sGro'ji
721 7th Street 

PH ONE

OR. F. E. THORNOUROM  
OentMl

Biiectal allcnlliM te treateveut 
of Pyorrhea I'rowaa anJ E rM r« 
Work. Onlbodontla a«4  Ptala 
work. 8M  Kemp G KaU EM «.», ,■ ■■■- .am 'I'" ' .....

4. ■* I'’’ " itf
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Personals

MUi D«rnicc Sohlo«<>>*rK of Hniiii- 
«tt« U the Rueat of Mm. A. Zundelo- 
wh». _

R. N. Vow h«H'returned (rum a aUiy 
at Hot Sprinta.

George rtpbaon haa returned Jròiu 
A trlp~te Fert AVnrth and Dallaa.
I Mra. B. Van Pom of Dallaa arrived 

''(odajr to rlalt lier hrettHT, Deputy 
County Clerk, ilarria. Idttle Mlaa 
Marie Harria returned with her

PYank Cullinan returned to<lay from 
»  trip to Houaton. . |

H.- K. linff luw relumed from Waco

W ian T A  PAILY.TIMES, WICHITA Il i ' «>u.

«bere be a(t(Dded the State likiikera 
eonrentlon

Mra. O. M, ilocjt returned to 1<a 
Orange today after vialt'witb ,h«T 
liarenta. Judge and Mra. I*. A. Martin 

- O. ('lint. Wood liaa returned from 
Houaton.

C. H. Clark of Tòi^a Park waa here 
today.

'Judge Jo A. I*. DIckaiin and Dlatrlrf 
Altumejf Hi Newton of Homioiir were 
her«4edey-ew- route home from Mala 
dor when- they have Iteen lioldliiK 
court.

.Mian Gera Davla returned to her 
borne In Iowa Park tcalay after u 
ylalt with Mina laiura Marlin.

Attorney Jouetle lloiiner left fur I lui 
Ine today to atteml lite Hhrliiera meet 
Ing. He will v̂lali at Port Worth and 
Mineral Wella before returning bere.

Mina Franoin Aiebner haa reUimetl 
from n vIhIi at Dallaa and Fort -Worth 
At the latter place sbe vlaite«| with 
ber alaleV, Mhia Roaa.

I>R. J. W . DuVAL
•PECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nóae, Thront 
•AAMES FITTED

. \

A n  Y n  a Wonaa?

B  Cárduí
The Womaa’s Toaic

LYDIA MARGARET
THEATRB

\

ANNOUNCBMENT
T'lla thnntm bat tor thn pnat 
nnojon teen booked by i,> * 
Inienitate AtnuaeiiieAt Cki|B> 
pany of Chicago, HI. The 
Majnatic ihnatrea Ihrrcgl'.oul 
the country are ala> book« d 
on this circuit, and as irT f'^  
'custom of tbean theatres to 
close May flrat - for the aum- 

*mer season. Urn Hydls Mar
garet theatm will niao bn 
closed aftnr Saturday eight. 
Prepafations will bogln at 

joDcn for tbn opnntng of tho
Lamar Airdoma and o v e r y ^  

Ahafuit will bn made to junk« 
attinctloni betUr than ever 
beiore. Watch tor aasoanc«- 
tni'iit (jf the opening.

WREN & BBRnT, 
Props.

Autographic
Photography

Come In irar atoee and let na 
aaplaln the new featnra la 
KODAKH. The Autofraphlo 
la the lateat development In 
amateur ptibthtrapliy. If you 
buy A) kodak you nhould buy 
an autographic. If you have 
a kodak we can fit the auto
graphic hai:k lo your old oao.

Morris Drug Slore
KODAK SUFFLIES

Our Service is 
better

Fhanaa t  and 74t, 
Fron Dalivnry

: A 1 i  M e d i c i n e
Which ta prepared la our preacrlpllm department eon be rolled on to be 
aktlltully and «»nnclenttnaly compounded from the parent and blgbant 
quality malprlala. Baactly as prescribed by tba «loctur. No uoautlior-- 
Ised changea.

Sick Room 'Necessities
We ran aipply hot water .bottlee, fountain and bulb gyrlpgaa, bed pans',
ice raps, air rouatons. fever and bath Thermomaten, medlolno tabw.

me

suridcal drenainga and all other alck room raqulalten. 
iQ-tfme of .' peed Just lei ua knqw.

^%annact your Hama with a Réfiàbia Drug’Stara.”

P A L A C E  D R U G S T O R E
Fhanaa S41-340 Only the Best Motorcycle Delivery

Prize Fishing 
Contest

See our window for prizesJand 
conditions of contest ^

teo Delaney
and

Leah Baird
In “Tho MHIionalre’s Hundred 
Dollar BUI.'‘ «yiU|raph two 
part apecUU

Gertrude McCoy
In -The PhaMMi Thief," « T  
Ison draina.' ' -

Ethel Clayton t
In.a Lubin comedy, "Monkey 
Uusinesa."

(Every 
W ed.

/■ V .

¿ v:./ir fi O/? FHL O F F /CL

Gem Theatre
' TO D A Y

“From Head<[u'arter8^*— Broadway Star feature 
in three parts.
r i  CAST:

Rose P eters.......................................................................................  Anita Stewart
William Brown ............................ ................................................. Earle Williama
Bill Potara ................................................. - ..................................Anders Randolf
Bell Waring, the new stenographer.......................................... Ruth Edwards
Edward Temple, the witness ...................................................... Templer Saxe

m  tAU IT AI M n8T|̂

Mbs OadwrlBa
ISO . i m r m i w i -

IC E C R E A M  
Strawberry 

Caramel N ut and 
Vanilla

(Try*a bucket today).
Phan« Its or MB. Wt Dalivtr

lU Davis 
piaao. Umiikmi** and manicai 
hiMory. Pupil tF Waltci>-8pry ' 
piano arhopl. Chicago For 
panirnlara ildresa iw t  ith 
auaat. PiMa« tJfn,

Dr. Monte R  Garrison
OENTIBT 

Offlcss 201-202

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Neva First Nstionat Ba.ik Budding 
Phone 4t ^

•WW" X

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We atrive lo mabe It ,r<i^pni>’ iil ior you to do bualnoan with ua. 
We liave niiiinr th-llverjr’' We ciHne wIm'Ii you «-«11. WV work afU-r 
hours We do anythins that la neceaaary tor y<igr ronvrnlenre. We 
wlll_iuit allow aiiyhnclv lo dolM-lter work for you or give yon tM'tter 
service than «<• do. We know what service Im If we were, «dean- 
lug our finn suit or laying the tape the lirm lime we cquid not 
say ll̂ »•»e_ tilings, lini li la noi our fimi by a rimmI many thousand
Tlii-re la So illocy ring lefi wIm-iw the grease spot was vrhen we do 
your rleaniiig. I here la no Innae leather flapping around In* your 
sail whoa we lay the lap«'. W« do Ihinga Juat ooe w ay-^fhr rules 
and regalaliona arg tnid in. just Ibew  three words- IK) IT RIGHT 
And last bill not least we charge you a prli-e 'now and for all time 
to rtmie lhal la "RIGHT.“

UL see THAT yoURE SATISFIEO
UNION SHOf PHONE lOgy

BuiU Claanad and Prcaaed ONE DOLLAR—A LW AYB.' 
Our Automoblla Will Paaa Ypur Heme Today. *

"Wa Lay tha Taps, tha Suit FiU"

■

The LESSON
Prom ihe daikenlng ahaduar pf tha grave we learn many InaSab-«: 

ratieace. Love, Remembranm, Fidelity to trust, Forgtvenoas. forgat- 
^talneaa of others' faults, hacr.-dneas of duty, thè frátity of life, the 
blesaings of sorrow, the sweetneos of roamory, the reward of fiirnd- 
ship, ánd the nearness of deulh. —

ThoiY la no greater proef of ihoae virtues amoîg^Ihg living exem- 
pllft^4a AS tkiA ervH'tlno of a nultable tnemoiial. A visit to iho conot^ry ♦ 
will coBViBco yog of th»«o f»ctft.

.MCHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
D BA TH ER AO B . Prog.

Tha Hama Oaolor

Exploits o f Elaine Friday. 
The Bandit and the Baby.

Ladies* Home 
Journal in Today

JUNE NUMBEI) 
Osllversd at Your Door

Mack Taylor Drug: 
Store

Phono 1B4 Phono

Alta Vista *
Ice Cream

Always goods, alawyt tha aama- 
Inalatxpn IL Taka a buckst 

. homo.

Palace Dnig Store
"Only tha Baat-

Q IFTB O O ß fS \

FOR

Commencement
1915

Our stock o f  memory and record together 
with various other handsomely bound books 
very suitable for\the above occasion never 
was more extensive and attractive t h ^  this
season.

W e have all the latest hovels by the best 
writers, nice leather stationery and tablet 
traveling sets, initial stationery and card cor
respondence, sielf filler .fountain pens and 
many other very-useful articles. See us be
fore buying. — .

Martin s Book Store
F R E E  n E U V E R Y

S 0 9  Eighth a t. nhonm Mo. 9 S

Va

( CA!
‘v. -\

HIOR

gJ^CUANINC
c l !  % Jiji

Knap Up a Good Appearance. H«Bd 
ua your vfiit and Wa irtH ana that you
do. Wa diKi't sand clothes back with 
ripa and buttons off. Wa saw UiaB

oa.

&  PRESSING.

Phone......... 732
and aea If wa do.

Collier Tailoring Co. *.

By Aai 
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Cleaning and Repairing
Oattlog a Une on hia enrvea Phena 7S2 717 Bavanth Btraat

% —
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“TÜa

Fine Line 
■ of

Grips and

Suit Cases

OHN M cCORM ACK RECORDS

“ Com^ W here\the Love Lies Dreaming,”  with male
chorus . . S I  0 0

‘ ‘Believe Me, I f AlPThose Endearing Young
_ .V  . - . . . . ^ . w a . ^ * * a « a « a a a a *  12XL a a s a a s a a a a a a a a w a a a Ba a • a • • a # a 4 # B * a . ^ * *  • * • • •

Prepare for your summer vacation, by purcha.sing a suit 
ca.se or hand bag from the splendidi»iock we have. We 
have leather, wali’us, alligator or seal skin; leather and 
silk 'lined, including the drop bottom, English kit, coat 
ea.se.s, cabin ca.ses, l)ellows, etc., in sizes 16, 18 and 20 
inehe.s, and all pi^ices Up to Ĵ l.̂ .Of). Let us .show you.

“ Angel’s Serenades,’ v ’ioUn obligato by Kriesler $ 3  0 0
“ Dear Little Shamrock,”  Ii*ish b a lla d .....................3 1 0 0
“ I’m Falling in Love With Sonieone”  from  Naughty
r ie t ta ............................... .............. .. • • •
“ Little liovc, a Little Kis.s” ...............

' “ Where the River Shannon Flows**
“ It's a Iy)ng, Long W ay to TipixiraiT”
“ Silver Threads Am ong the Gold”  . . .
“ Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes”
“ Nearer My God to Thee”  .
“ Goodbye, Sweetheart, Goodbye” -----
“ I Hear You Calling Me” . ...................

oli or I 
aa prof 
fr o «  |] 
(bona t 
mora tl 
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Victrolas 
$1.00 down and 
. $1.00 a week

Mack: Táylór’s Drug Store
Phones 184-882

820 Ohio Avenue .W ich ita  Falls, Texas

,Hear this great 
Record:

‘^w iss Echo Song”
ByTetrazinni 

'P rice  . . . . .  $ 3  0 0

The Páy Day Cigar
Tho "NIekal Luaury.” 

friande far aur atora.
Makaa

Palace Drug Store
"Only tha Baal”

PHQNE 630
Morris Cab and 

Transfer
. O ffice 601 Ohio 

for handling passen
gers, baggage, freight, 

Furniture and Pianos 
Quick service and best 

.o f  OUBi .

wmP

can take the same flour, baking powder, shortening and other in g r ^ i- 
m F C O r  E W E & O JB W M E m  ents and by putting them together in right proportions, correct m ixing

'and careful baking produce as'good batch o f biscuit, loaf o f bread or cake
as any one. Can you not? It’s tl]^ same wiUi Tea. W e buy our teas directly o f the Importer. The same teas that 
the big package tea people u se 'a t^ X A C T lA  TH E SA M E  PRICE and blend them by the sam e-form ula. (It’s no
more of a secret than your br^ad or cake recipe). A s the teas are already processed when they arrive in this 
country, you can see it’s a very simple process. ^
Now here’s OUR A D V A N T A G E , no expensive lithographed cans or national advertising or salesmaivs bills to 

Just one profit between the impoHer and you— that’s ourselves. Can’t you see the advantage? It costs atpay.
least one-half the retail price o f an advertised brand of tea to get it into your hands. W e are packing teas under 
our W H O  C AN  B EAT IT B R A N D , the very best money will buy. Have India and Ceylon, Formosa Oolong, 
Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder and Basket Fired Japan, at a uniform price o f 65 cents per pound, 1-2 lb. 35 
cents, 1-4 lb 20 eepts. Try one package, we guarantee satisfaction '

^  W E  ROACT QQFFEE E V E R Y  D A Y

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Telephone 35
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